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Dolls will close its doors soon because, apparently, exotic plant trump exotic dancers 

Pulkrabek puts 
stonny race 
behind him 

Jeulea 

1be JOHNSON COIIf1Y SHERIFF i 
workin to fulfill canzpaigt_l 

prom· and reunite a dit id d foTi e 
BY JANE SLUSARK 

The dance floor at Dolls II empty 11 co-owner Wayne Grellaltl at the bar Monday afternoon. Dollala being forced to shut down to make way 
for the Iowa River Landing Project In Coralville. 

'I thin just 
haVing n 
open-door 
and open
mnded 
approach 
with other 
agencies 
and entities 
is a change. 
1 had least 
one town tell 
me they 
couldn BY DREW KERR "lt will be a lot different not 

THE DAllY IOWAN coming here," he said on Monday. 

Just days before the 
Coralville "gentlemen's club," 
Dolls Inc., closes the doors at 
1008 E. Second Ave. for the last 
time, co-owner Wayne Grell 
smiles, thinking of the nine 
years of nights he's spent at the 
establishment. 

Because of the impending con· 
lll:r\dioo cithe Iowa River landing 
PrQiect - a controversial venture 
that plans to bring a Sm> millim 
in«br rain iJrest and $00 millioo 
Mariottlrtel and. cmfureoca a!lllter 
to Caa1ville - Grell and a> cihis 
employees will bave to find a new 

plare to spend their exotic night& 
But doing eo is proving quite 

a cha1lenge, he said. 
After purchasing a 10-acre 

plot south of Highway 6, be 
planned tD build a bigger, better 
club to host danoen and patrons. 
But, he said, politiCI hat cauaed 
the land to be rezoned from 
heavy industrial, which allowa 

Schools go the distance in learning 
BY SAM EDSILL 

lliE DAILY IOWAN 

When her 3-year-old daugh
ter, Jayden, came down with a 
stomach flu, UI graduate stu
dent Nicole Knapp knew she 
wouldn't make it to her Global 
Environmental Health lecture 
the next morning. 

Fortunately, she didn't have 
to. She just had to Jog onto her 
computer. 

Via a program called "Ellumi
nate Live!," which combines an 
Internet chat room with live 
video and audio feed, Knapp 
attended class electronically. 
She was able to see and hear 
everything her classmates could 
while tending to her daughter. 

"It made it pretty easy not to 
worry about how to make up 
class," she said. 

Iowa's state universities may 
offer more from-your-home and 
other remote-location courses if 
the state Board of Regents 
approves a plan drafted by the 
Inter-Institutional Committee on 
Educational Coordination. The 
panel will present its plan to the 
regents at the March meeting. 

Distance courses use tedmology 
- such as television broadcasts, 
the web, and remote c:1assnxms
to make classes available to off. 
campus students. The UJ has 
offered oonespondenoe OOUJ'8e8 for 
many years, but the committee's 
decisicn could give easier ac.tJell8 to 

DISTANCE COURSES 
Till lnllr-lnltltlllonll Commltlll 
Dll Edlclllonll Coonltnlllon will 
prlllllll pllll to ... Bolnt of 
Rlpnllln Mln:ll 
• The Ul rurrenttt offers more 1tlan 
EM> courses in 19 departments 
• Cost is $196 per credit hour 
for undergraduates, $305 per 
credit hour for graduate students 
• Under the new plan, each uni· 
versity would avoid duplication 

regents' schools to anyone, any
where. 

CbetRzooca, the dean ~the U1 
Divisioo. ~Continuing Education, 

SEE .a1'IICE ~. PAGE 8A 

Bush warns Putin on democracy 
The presdient calls for 'a new era of transatlantic unity' 

during a four-day fence-mending trip to Europe 
BY EDWIN CHEN 
lOS~TMS 

BRUSSELS, Belgium-Pres
ident Bush on Monday issued a 
blunt warning to Russia, saying 
it "must renew a commitment to 
democracy and the rule oflaw" if 
it is to join the European and 
transatlantic communities. 

Bush's admonition to Moec.ow 
came during the keynote addreas 

cihis fbw..da,% feD:e.meDding trip 
to Europe, in wbidl he called for "a 
new era of transatlantic unity." 
Although conciliatory, the presi· 
dent's half-hour speech used 
ab'OOg language to lay out his for. 
eign-policy priorities, including a 
plan to help resolve the laraeli· 
flalestinian cmttict and to pl'OIIde 
democracy in the Middle East. 

Bush chided Saudi AralU and 
Egypt, saying the United States 

and Europe "expect higher stan
dards" from the two allies on 
democratic rule. He also renewed 
his calls fur Syria to withdraw its 
troops from Lebanon and Iran to 
abandon an alleged nuclear· 
weapons program. 

SE£-PAG£8A 
TENS OF lHOUSANDS OF LEBANESE 
AU THE BEIRUT STREETS IN THE 
LARGEST ANTI-SYRIA OEMONSTRATJON 
IN LEBANON'S HISTORY 5A 

aexually oriented buairl' ICII(la, tD 
industrial, which d not. 

When e<l what h 'd y to 
the city JJUliUlgCr if h w re ait
ting at th bar with him now, 
the former pro wreatler and 

lf-deteribcd teddy bear aaid, 
•Sorry, but I don't thin you'd 
able to put that in the paper.• 

SEE .U PAGE~ 

rer2ll a 
sheriff 
com ng to 
visit in the 
past.' 

UL G ELECTION. 2005 I BARRY PUMP 

Experience~ tradition~ an 
fun are in the House (Party) 

BY KATE MCCARTER 
n£ IW..Y KlffJH 

Sporting hot pink T-shirts 
featuring "Pumpy the Keg, • 
members of the House Party 
ticket kicked off their U1 Stu
dent Government campaign 
Monday by opening doora and 
passing out website informa
tion to students aC1'088 campus. 

Presidential candidate Barry 
Pump said "Pumpy" and the 
ticket name House Party parody 
the belief that Ul students only 
care about drinking. 

"We know students are about 
more than that, and the people 
wbo n:preaent them should be. 
too," said Pump. -rhe HoUle 
Party and UISG stand fur more 
than just an alcobol ordinance. • 

The Hou8e Party unveiled ita 
15-page platform Monday, 
focusing oo three major areas
restructuring UISG, improving 
academic programs. and creat. 
ing a friendlier university envi
nmnent. Some of the highlights 
include pairing up trith the 
Greek community to encourage 
student volunteeriam and creat
ing a Collegiate Readership 

....... ~DalyiOWM 
UISG __,. .. ,.111111 ~ IIIII ttit11n1 IIIII ,.....,,rt1il 
CIR~illltlllrTy .... lla wttllltl~llll ...... Gf .. .....,.,... 
..... Bllltllll 01 MonUy ........ 

froKram with the Wall Sttwt 
Journol fur the Tippie College eX 
Businea 

Another major goal of the 
platform ia to heJp create a 
more inclusive and diverse 
community. 'Th do 110, the ticket 
plana to create a Gay Lesbian 

Biaexual TranBgender Com· 
munity Center in coordination 
with a group called Projed 
Our Houae, pledging 2,000 of 
ita platform budget to the 
C&Uie. 

SII .... PAG£8A 

t 
TROUBLE IN PARADISE PRESSURE POINT CHICAGO EXPRESS INDEX 

34a Southern Cal~omia, which usually It's crunch time if the men A Ul alum hopes his new bus Arts 7A 
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For UI students from the Chicago suburbs, getting home and back 
can be a hassle. One UI alum hopes to ease that burden. 

Bus looks for Chicagoland niche 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 

Tit: ~y KJWAN 

UI alumnu Ryan Gaspar 
remembers the tiresome 12-
hour double-round trips his par
ents had to endure every time 
he wanted to leave Iowa City to 
go home to Downers Grove, ill. 
Here and back. Twice. 

Figuring he could tap into the 
•unserved• market of trans
portation services for UI stu
dents who hail from the 
Chicagoland area, Gaspar is 
now a managing partner of 
Burbs Bus, which, starting this 
fall, will cart suburbanite to 
their Dlinoi.s homes weekly: 

"All my roommates were in 
the arne boat, • said Gaspar, 
who graduated in 2003. "I know 

' there is a pretty good population 
out there." 

Burbs Bus follow in the foot
steps of the now-defunct Hawk
eye Line , a service designed to 
conduct the same task as its 

successor, though the two 
groups are not related. 

Different from its predecessor 
is the method 
of ordering 
tickets, which 
for Burbe Bus 
is done online 
at www.burb&
bus.com, Gaa
parsaid. 

•The re- - "-'-"'-
sponse for the 
first one was 
incredibly low, 
a lot lower 
than the ini
tial target,• 
said Hawkeye 
Lines creator 
Jeremy 
Schwach. "It 

Gaspar 
partner in Bulbs 

Bus, which, 
beglnnlno this 

fall, Vtill 
transport Ul 

students from 
the university to 
Oak Brook, IU. 

was not economically feasible.» 
Scbwacb, a University of Wis

consin senior, said Monday that 
the UI wouldn't let Hawkeye 
Lines advertise in the dorms, e
mails, or in newsletters, which 

eventually led to its downfall. 
Around-trip pass for the Burba 

Bus will cost $89.99, though tick
ets will be sold in one-way incre
ments, Gaspar said. The pick-up 
and drop-oft' points will be the 
IMU and Oak Brook, llL 

"We talked to a few students 
while throwing the idea and got 
a huge interest, • he said. 

Eugene Hibbe, the agent and 
owner of Iowa City's Greyhound 
station, 404 E. College St., didn't 
disclose specific numbers but 
said bus services used by stu
dents to the Chicago area are 
-very popular. • 

One-way tickets will range 
from $29 if bought in advance to 
$42.50 on weekends, and Grey
hounds leave Iowa City five 
times a day for Chicago and 
points between, he said. 

Beginning Labor Day week
end, the Burba Bus' European 
luxury coaches will arrive at the 
IMU at roughly 4 p.m. on Fri
day , Gaspar said. 

Passengers will then take an 
approximate three-and-a-half 
hour trip to Oak Brook, and the 
Burbs Bus will be there to pick 
up students on Sundays to take 
them back to Iowa City. 

The 56-person capacity ooacbes, 
which will be Jeaaed from 8 subur
ban Chicago oompany, will feature 
video or DVD players. 

The service is not affiliated 
with the UI, but Gaspar said he 
hopes to work with the universi
ty's Admissions Office to incJude 
information about Burbs Bus in 
the informational folder given to 
students at Orientation. 

lfUijunior Britani Paige didn't 
have a car, she said she might use 
the Burbe Bus to commute on the 
weekends to her hometown of 
Crete,m. 

"Looking back to freshman 
year, I was very homesick," she 
said. "My mom made quite a few 
unneeessary trips." 

E-ma11 01 reporter .... IIIII ... at 
seungmin-klmCuiowa edu 

Nick Loomis/The Daily Iowan 
Three Iowa City fire trucks and the department's command van responded Monday afternoon to extinguish a tarp construction wolbrs 
accidentally set on fire In a steam tunnel beneath Madison Street. Jim Humston, a fire-battalion chief, said his main concern was 
decontaminating his firefighters' equipment because part of the construction In the steam tunnel Included checking for asbestos. "About 
10 year1 ago, the asbestos was removed," he said. "They were going back to do another check." As It turned out, workers found no 
asbestos, Humston said. Ul pollee Officer Joe Lang, whose department helped to reroute trantc on Madison Street while flreflghte1'1 
doused the fire, said his department would Investigate the Incident. 

Man charged In Cub 
Foods robbery 

Police arrested a suspect in a Feb. 
17 armed robbery after an employee 
of Cub Foods, 855 Highway 1 W., 
reportedly identified one of the two 
men who demanded money and sur
veillance tapes before beating him In 
the head with a gun, a metal ladder, 
and a large fan. 

Corey Owens, 26, Washington, 
Iowa, was charged with first-degree 

burglary. 
Iowa City police Sgt. Bill Campbell 

said pollee have not arrested the 
second suspect, but according to 
records, the employee also identified 
the second man in a photo lineup. 

The robbery occurred on the 
same day as a robbery at the 
Cantebury Inn in Coralville and one 
at a Super 8 Motel In Washington, 
Iowa. 

Coralville police have not arrested 
anyone for the incident at the 

Prescription 
Prescription 

Eye Wear 
• Rudy Project 

• Bolle/Serengetl 
• Snorkel & Swim Goggles 

Fashion Eyewear 
• Diesel 

·Vera Wang 
·Kate Spade 

• Kenneth Cole 

351·1991 
PED MALL 

l!xpl .. llm'Ch 31 •• 2001 

Cantebury Inn, said Sgt. nm Vest. 
Washington Police Chief Greg 

Goodman was unavailable for com
ment Monday. 

Owens, who Is being held in the 

Johnson County Jail on a $25,000 
cash-only bond, could face up to 25 
years In prison if convicted of the 
Class B felony. 

- by Nick Pelersen 
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The Daily Iowan (USPS 143.3118) Is 
published by Student Publications 
Inc., 111 Communications Center, 
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university holidays, and ur1iversity 
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mer session, $95 all year. 
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Iowan, 111 Communications Center, 
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POLICE BLOITER 
Matthew Boivin, 19, Burr Ridge, Ill., 
was charged Feb. 19 with public 
Intoxication, disorderly conduct, and 
unlawful use of an authentic driver's 
licenseJldentlfication. 
Brett Lynch, 20, 406 S. Gilbert St. 
Apt. 912, was charged Feb. 18 with 
keeping a disorderly house. 
Andrew M,ers, 42, 801 Westwinds 
Drive Apt. 3, was charged Sunday 
with public Intoxication. 
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Justin Peyrot, 19, 327 E. College St., 
was charged Feb. 3 with littering/ille· 
gal dumping. 
Earl Sanders, 44, 2422 Lakeside 
Drive, was charged Monday with 
sex-offender registry violation. 
Jerald Sims, 28, address unknown, was 
Charged Feb. 18 wi1l1 public IntoXIcation. 
DeShane Von Crutcher, 34, address 
unknown, was charged Sept. 16, 
2004, with second-degree theft. 
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IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ON DUTY 

Iowa Guard deployments ease 

Ctlartlt NtiiMrv•l Associated Pm 
MaJ. Gen. Ron Dardis (canter), the adjutant general of the Iowa National Guard, ntctivllaltandlng OVItlon 11 ht enterslht Iowa Holle 
chambers before giving his annual Condition of the Guard addrea on Monday at the Statehouae In On Molnn. 

'Currently, 850 Iowa soldiers are in Iraq, and 750 are on active duty in other locations, 
with another 100 troops preparing for overseas missions.' 

BVDAVIDPm 
ASSOCIAliD PRESS 

DES MOINES- The top offi
cer of the Iowa National Guard 
told lawmakers Monday that 17 
percent of the Guard's available 
manpower is serving on active 
duty, a decrease from past 
deployment levels. 

Currently, 850 Iowa soldiers 
are in Iraq, and 750 are on active 
duty in other locations, with 
another 100 troops preparing for 
overseas missions, said M~. Gen. 
Ron Dardis, the adjutant general 
ofthe Iowa National Guard. 

"This is much better than 50 
percent to 80 percent of our force 
deployed in the past two years. 
These percentages ranked us at 
No. 1 in the nation many, many 
different times," he said. 

This summer, the Des 
Moines-based 132nd Fighter 
Wing will leave for Qatar for the 
seventh deployment in eight 
years to the Middle East. 
Approximately 400 airmen will 
be sent on the mission, Dardis 
said. 

The 185th Aerial Refueling 
Wing, based in Sioux City, also 
is flying missions for the war on 
terrorism, he said. 

Dardis said 7,500 soldiers and 
airmen have served active duty 
since the terrorist attacks 9/11, 
which exceeds the 6,800 soldiers 
mobilized during World War II. 

Although the Iowa Guard 

remains at 100 percent strength 
with about 9,600 soldiers, Dardis 
said the war on terrorism will 
continue to challenge the Na
tional Guard. 

"We are experiencing the 
highest tasking levels ever, and 
it will be recorded as a very sig
nificant period of time in the 
history of the Iowa Guard," he 
said. "We understand this is a 
long and protracted war on ter
ror and we will be involved for 
some time to come." 

Dardis reported on a visit 
recently to Afghanistan, where 
Task Force 168 is deployed. The 
750 Iowa soldiers are located in 
13 sites throughout Afghanistan 
and are providing security for 
reconstruction efforts, resupply
ing fire bases near Pakistan and 
Iran and working with the 
Afghan people in their commu
nities. 

Dardis said he visited Sha
ran, Afghanistan, a few miles 
from Pakistan's border, where a 
military base is renamed Kear
ney Base in honor of Spc. James 
Kearney of Emerson, who died 
Nov.l. 

Dardis explained details of 
the attack on Kearney's convoy 
and introduced two other sol
diers who were there that day. 

Sgt. Kenneth Lukes of 
Provotin and Spc. Michael 
Johnson of Red Oak were in the 
House chamber for Dardis' 
address. 

Both men, injured in th 
attack, have received Purple 
Hearts and Bronze Stars. 

"It causes me to pau e and 
reflect how fortunate we are to 
have these quality young men 
and women in unifonn today," 
Dardis said. 

Johnson, 23, who lost fl ling 
in his arms after hrapn I struck 
him, plans to be a recruiter for 
his Shenandoah·baaed unit. H 
said being reoognized in Dardis' 
speech was an honor. 

"It was amazing, • he said. 
"TTle state has don a wonderful 
job supporting us and h lpi 
u.s. That mak it much icr. It 
makes you feel a lot better about 
everything that's happened." 

Dardis closed his spooch giv
ing tribute to families of th 

Iowa soldi rt who hnv 
-n.. fnmili ' liv re for-

ever changed by th d th of 
th ir loved on . Th void I ft in 
th ir h rt1 by lh ir l mu t 
at tim m impo ibl t.o fill,• 
h id. 

The painting, Honorin1 
lowa'l Htrou, by Nora • prin 
artist David Rottinghnue w a 
pre nt.ed to Gov. 1bm Vii ck 

nd will hang in th apitol. 
Fram d prints of th original 
have been donated to famlli of 
low solw n killed during th 
Iraq war. 

ProceedB from •al of add.i· 
tional prints will b us d to 
build a monument to the ol
d.i rs, which will be located n r 
the Cnpitol or at a propo d 
Iowa v terana cem tery 

.-. • 1071.1'ubilgkm • Downtown Iowa City • 888-0888 
• •·rrt. 10.1• SaL 10.7 • Baa. 11·8 liftCenlllcdel 
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Another storm pounds S. CaiW. 

Dtnlt Poroy/Assoclated Pr8Ss 
Skip Stratten paddles his kayak down a flooded street In the Mission Beadlara of San Diego during 1 brtlk In the rain on Monday. Soulhem 
California was soaked by yet another atonn on Monday. 

At least four 
deaths have 

been blamed on 
the weather 

that has created 
mudslides, forcing 
people to evacuate 

their homes 
BY DAISY NGUYEN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LOS ANGELES - Mudslides 
trapped people in their homes 
Monday and forced others to 
flee as Southern California was 
soaked by yel another of the 
powerful storms that have 
pounded the region this winter. 

At least four deaths were 
blamed on the weather, and 
part of the area's commuter-rail 
service was halted. 

Rescuers pulled three people 
from about 10 feet of mud that 
flowed into a town house in 
H acienda Heights, a suburb 

AIDS RESEARCH 

east of Los Angeles. On woman 
was flown to a hospital 
while the other two escaped 
with only minor injuries, said 
Los Angeles County Fire Capt. 
Mark Savage. 

That same mudslide had 
forced the evacuation of 30 
people from five units at the 
complex, as well as residents of 
five homes on the hill above it, 
Savage said. 

The latest batch of rain, snow, 
and hail started battering the 
region Sunday, part of a series of 
storms that arrived Feb. 18 and 
was expected to continue into 
today. 

Since Feb. 17, downtown Los 
Angeles had gotten approxi
mately 6.5 inches of rain. The 
city's total since July 1, the tart 
of the region's "water year," has 
reached 31.40 inches, making it 
already the fifth-wettest on 
record , said weather-service 
forecaster Bruce Rockwell. The 
record, 38.18 inches, was set in 
1883-84. 

Besides the mudslide victims 
in Hacienda Heights, mudsUdes 
and flooding chased approxi
mately 30 people from 11 homes 
in Glendale, north of downtown 

Los Angeles , officiala said. 
Three homes on an unstable hill 
were evacuated in nearby 
Pasadena and up to 10 homes 
wero flooded in Fullerton. 

The California Highway 
Patrol reported moro than 300 
crashes in a 14-hour period , 
compared with between 50 and 
75 accidents on a normal, dry 
day. 

A giant man-made lake in 
San Diego County came within 
an inch of spilling over a dam 
for the first time since 1998. The 
lake empties into a river, and 
the overflow was not a threat, 
authorities said. 

Early Monday, a mudslide 
killed one man in a house in th 
city's Woodland Hills area in the 
San Fernando Valley, coroner's 
office officials said. In Orange 
County, a 16-year-old girl was 
killed by boulders that crashed 
into her family's apartment in a 
rural area east of Irvine, said 
Joseph Luckey, supervising 
deputy coroner. 

In Los Angeles' Sun Valley 
area, a repair worker died late 
Sunday when he fell into a 
30-foot-deep sinkhole created by 
the storm, said Fire Department 

pokeswoman Melissa Kelley. 
In the co8lltal community of 

La Conchita, where a landslide 
killed 10 people last month, six 
of the 39 people still tiving there 
elected to leave during the 
night because of the heavy rain 
and a teady Oow of mud on the 
bluffs behind the town, said 
Ventura County Sheriff's Capt. 
Bill Flannigan. Warnings had 
been issued earlier, and the 
community about 70 miles 
north of Los Angeles was 
described as a ghost town on 
Feb. 19 after other residents 
moved out. 

MetroUnk canooled some com
muter train ervice Monday 
along the Ventura County line 
north of Moorpark becau e of 
the heavy rain. Amtrak bad 
canceled Los Angeles-to-Santa 
Barbara commuter rail service 
on Feb. 18 because of mudslides 
in Moorpark; northbound serv
ice on the line remained out 
Monday. 

As many as 230,000 cus
tomers have had their power 
interrupted since Feb. 18, 
and about 7 ,000 customers 
remained without power Mon
day, authorities said. 

Official: U.S. AIDS-vaccine money tightening 
BY LAURAN NEERGAARD 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON- U.S. fund
ing for AIDS vaccine research is 
tightening, the government's 
top HIV expert warned Monday, 
even as he said scientists still 
must overcome a big hurdle in 
the hunt: bow to harness the 
body's first defenders to repel 
infection. 

'lbday's leading vaccine candi
dates can't do that, noted Dr. 
Anthony Fauci of the National 
Institutes of Health. They work 
on a different pathway, one of 
cell-based immunity. 

Indeed, scientists are 
approaching a critical cross
roads where they must deter
mine if that cellular approach 
alone will prove to be protective 
enough, aaid Seth Berkley, the 
president of the International 
AIDS Vaccine Initiative. 

"'f cellular immunity turns 
out to be quite positive, we've 
got a series of candidate vac
cines," Berkley aaid at a meet
ing of the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science. 
"If it turns out that cellular 
immunity is not very usefu1 ... 
it's a much longer time period" 
to a WICful vaccine. 

That question looma just as 
researchers face tough new bat
tles for U.S. funding. 

After years of record budget 
iocreaaes in the 19908, the NIH 
next year expects its total budget 
to increase just half a peroent. 

Fauci, head ofNllfs National 
Institute of AJlergy and Infec
tious Diseases, didn't say how 
much of that allocation is 
expected for research into an 

'If cellular immunity turns out to be quite positive, 
we've got a series of candidate vaccines.' 

- Seth Berkley, the president of the International 
AIDS Vaccine lnHiatlve 

AIDS vaccine, although he aaid 
it remained a top priority. 

Of the $600 million to $700 
million invested in AIDS vac
cine research worldwide last 
year, the United States provided 
$582 million, Fauci said. 

The leveling off of govern
ment money means that NIH 
will more closely scrutinize all 
the research it funds and that 
projects almost automatically 
renewed in earlier "years of 
largesse" now "don't have the 
inside tradt," be said. 

Included on that list is a con
troversial study in Thailand 
that critics have attacked 
because 16,000 volunteen are 
receiving two vaccines that 
failed to work in previous test
ing. NIH bas said that study 
should continue becaWIC no one 
knows if the two together might 
work. Fauci said the project is 
being monitored closely, and 
"there is no guarantee it is going 
to go all the way." 

"'ur belt is being tightened 
for us, • be said, urging 
researchers around the world to 
better collaborate to avoid 
expensive duplicative efforts 
and speed their work. 

The field of AIDS vaccines bas 
been a roller coaster of scientific 
optimism and despair. Approxi
mately a dozen companies and 
organizations worldwide are 
attempting to develop one. The 
longtime )ead candidate was 

deemed unsuccessful in 2000 
after reaching final stage, or 
Ph8lle m, testing. 

Now, one developed by Merck 
& Co. is considered in the lead, 
with a Phase n study just begin
ning. Like many other AIDS 
vaccines under development, it 
is designed to spur so-called 
killer T cells to bunt down and 
destroy any cellB newly infected 
with mY. 

The body does a pretty good 
job of that, Berkley noted. 
That's why most HIV patients 
don't become sick until years 
after they were infected. 

If a cellular-based vaccine 
could improve that viral ·sup
preasion, it would make a huge 
impact, he said. Preliminary 
data on Merck's candidate is 
duein2008. 

Fauci aaid he doubts it will be 
that simple. 

True HN prevention likely 
will require generating a di1rer
entmw~moom~nen~ 
•neutralizing antibodies,'" to 
hunt down and eliminate the 
virus before it infiltrates cella, 
Fauci explainecl That's because 
mv is notoriously tricky, able to 
bide in the body so well that a 
vaccine based on early killing of 
infected cells may not be 
enough, he said. 

"I doubt very seriously 
whether we11 have a successful 
candidate that will prevent 
infection until we're able to 

induce neutralizing antibodies 
along with cellular immune 
respoll868," Fauci aaid. 

CDC: Bird flu could 
cause pandemic 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Earth may be on the brink of a 
worldwide epidemic from a bird flu 
virus that may mutate to become 
as deadly and infectious as viruses 
that killed millions during three 
Influenza pandemics of the 20th 
century, a federal health official 
said Monday. 

Or. Julie Gerberding, the head of 
the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, said scientists 
expect that a nu virus that has 
swept through chickens and other 
poultry In Asia will genetically 
change into a flu that can be trans
mitted from person to person. 

The genes of the avian flu 
change rapidly, she said, and 
experts believe it Is highly likely 
that the virus will evolve into a 
pathogen deadly to humans. 

She made the remarks In a ple
nary lecture at the national meeting 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. 

In Asia, there have already been 
a number of deaths among people 
who caught the flu from chickens 

or ducks. The mortality rate is very 
high - approximately 72 percent 
of identified patients, said 
Gerberding. There also have been 
documented cases of this stram of 
flu being transferred from person 
to person, but the outbreak was 
not sustained, she said. 

·we are expecting more human 
cases over the next few weeks 
because this is high season for 
avian influenza in that part of the 
world," Gerberding said. Although 
cases of human-to-human trans
mission have been rare, •our 
assessment Is that this is a very 
high threat. • 

This assessment, she said, is 
based on the known history of the 
flu virus. 

The avian flu now spreading in 
Asia Is part of what is called the H1 
family of flu viruses. It Is a 
pathogen that Is notorious in 
human history. 

"Each time we see a new H1 
antigen emerge, we experience a 
pandemic of influenza," said 
Gerberding. In 1918, H1 appeared, 
and millions died worldwide. In 
1957, the Asian flu was an H2, and 
the Hong Kong flu in 1968 was a H3. 
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Anti-Syria rallies fill Bei t streets 
[ The biggest anti

Syria protest in 
Lebanese history 
comes one week 
after the death 
of the former 

prime minister 
BY ZEINA KARAM 

ASSOClATBJ ffiSS 

BEffiUT, Lebanon - Thns of 
thousands marched Monday in 
the biggest anti -Syrian protest in 
Lebanese history, amid signals 
that Syria will BOOn withdraw its 
troops from parts of the country. 
President Bush renewed 
demands for Syrian forces to 
leave Lebanon immediately. 

The protest, one week after 
the Feb. 14 death of Rafiq 
Hariri, began at the bomb
scarred site of the former prime 
minister's assassination, which 
turned many Lebanese against 
Syria and increased interns· 

~ tiona! pressure on Dama8CU8 to 
extract its army from Lebanon. 

Holding aloft red roses and 
Lebanese flags, the throngs on 
the streets shouted insults at 
Syria and demanded the resig
nation of the pro-Syria govern
ment in a march that began at 
the seaside site where Hariri. and 
16 others were killed and ended 
at his grave in the city center. 

The protesters wore scarves 
of red and white - the colors of 
Lebanon's flag - which have 
become the symbol of the 
opposition's "independence 
uprising," described as a peace
ful campaign to dislodge the 

............... Asloii:IUI 
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government and force the 
Syrian army out of Lebanon. 

Hariri'a all auination has 
brought Lebaneee Ulgether and 
strengthened the opposition, 
but it waa unclear if the momen
tum would force a change in 
government or push the yriAn 
army out of the country. 

Another fonner prime minis
ter, Gen. Michel Aoun, said Mon
day he would return from exil 
before this year's parliamentary 
elections. He may launch his 
own candidacy if the opp<Mrition 
needs his upport. Th form r 
commander of the Leb n se 
army Qed the country in 1990. 
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N. Korea to talk if U.S. is 'sincere' 
BY SANG-HUN CHOE 

ASSOCIAlED PfiSS 

SEOUL, South Korea -
North Korean leader Kim Jong 
n told a visiting Chinese envoy 
that his government will return 
to six-party nuclear disarma
ment talks if the United States 
shows "sincerity," the commu
nist state's official news agency 
said today. 

The announcement - the lat
est in more than two years of 
conflicting statements over 

( North Korea's 
nuclear pro
gram- came 
less than two 

* weeks after 
Kim flouted 
Washing1;on 
and its allies by 
claiming that it 
had nuclear 
weapons and 
would boycott 
the talks. 

Kim Jong II 
North~ 

leader 

"We will go to the negotiating 
table anytime if there are 
mature conditions for the six· 
party talks thanks to the con
certed efforts of the parties con

' cemed in the future," Kim ll8icl 
today, expressing the hope that 
the United States would abow 
"trustworthy sincerity,• accord· 
ing to the Korean Central News 
Agency. 

Kim spoke of his gowmment's 
new position concerning the 

• nuclear issue in a meeting with 
Wang Jiarui, head of the Chinese 
Communist Party's Intematimal 
Department, KCNA said 

Kim also said that North 

Korea "would aa ver stand for 
the denuclearization of the 
Korean Peninsula, and i posi
tion w seek a peaceful solution 
to the iseue through dialogue 
remains unchanged," t.b new 
agl;lncy said. 

KCNA did not elaborate on 
what conditions Kim cited dur
ing his talk with the envoy 
from China, which i8 his impov
erished country's only remain
ing IJU\ior ally. 

In Washington, State Depart
ment spokesman Lou Fintor 
said that U.S. officiate were 
"aware of the report• about 
Kim's remarks, and the U .S. 
position on resuming the aix
party talks is well known. 

"The United States remains 
ready to resume the eix-party 
talks at an early date without 
preconditions," said Fintor. He 
said, 

'The six-party talka are the 
best way to resolve tnrough 
peaceful diplomacy the interna
tional community's concerns 
about North Korea's pursuit of 
nuclear weapons and to end the 
North's international isola
tion.• 

In its rejection of further 
meetings over the nuclear iuue 
on Feb. 10, North Korea said it 
would only return to the ta1ka 
that include South Korea, 
China, Ruaaia, and Japan if the 
United States drops what it 
called a "hoatile" policy toward 
the North. 

In his meeting with Kim 
Monday, Wang relayed a 
verbal message from Chinese 
Preaident Hu Jintao, KCNA aaid. 

"Hu Jintao in hia v rbel m • 
sage clarified t.bat it is in lh 
fundam ntal inter t or the 
Chinese and DPRK aid lo 
maintain th atand of realizing 
the denuclearization of the 
Korean Peninsul nd protect· 
ing its peace and tability, ttl 
the nuclear · ue, and cl r the 
Korean aid of it r a nable 
concerns through th ilt·party 
talb: KCNA 'd. 

DPRK standa forth North'a 
official name - D mocratic 
People's Republic ofKo . 

Wang xpreaaed •tbe bope 
that, thanks to the concerted 
efl'orta of each aide, the · -party 
talka would reaum lOOn,• the 
report ·d. 

•china baa consistently 
stood for the protection of the 
peace and stability on the 
Korean Peninsula ... and h ld 
that the parties concerned 
should ttle the nuclur iaaue 
of Korea throush dialogue," 
KCNAaaid. 

During three rounda of talb 
in Beijing 8inte late 2002, North 
Korea baa demanded more aid 
and a peace treaty with WaaJl. 
ington in exchange for giving up 
ita nuclear pt'08I'8ID. 

The talks have made little 
pro8Te88 amid deep distrust 
between Washington and 
Pyongyang. Tbe United States 
wants a verifiable nuclear 
freeze and weapons diamanU. 
ment aa pert of any deal. North 
Korea says it remaina convinced 
Waahingtoo wanta to topple ita 
communi.lt f"eeime and that it 
need.a a nucJear deterrent for 
protectioo. 
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ST~EDITO~----------------------------------------------

UISG hopefuls bring prospects for renewed leadership 
Sloth legacy should be kept in mind when choosing next student-government administration 

After four years of UI Student Government domination. the Giant Sloth 
Party won't run a presidential ticket in the upcoming elections March 7-8. 
Though the party can lay claim to eome remarkable accomplishments during 
the last several years, the emergence of new parties and platforms will bring 
a fresh perspective to this year's vote. And without one ticket having the dis
tinct advantage of riding on the previous success of the Sloth Party, it will 
make for a much more interesting campaign. The three candidates, in dis
tinguishing themselves from the Sloth Party, demonstrate their enthusiasm 
to build on current UISG President Lindsay Schutte's achievements as well 
as forging their own paths. 

At a large and diverBe institution such as the Ul, student government has 
the power to seriously aft"ect students' lives, which underscores the importance 
of voting. We hope this is an opportunity all tudents will take advantage of, 
especially because it's as simple as logging on to ISIS. And UISG has done 
more for the university community and tudent8 then most would probably 
estimate. 

Presiding over UISG for an extended period of time, the Sloth Party has 
had its share of victorie . One of the most-hyped was its succe ful oppo i
tion (at lea t for the time-being) to the 21-only ordinance. Enacting the 
unpopular proposal would have proved to be a bad idea for thi community, 
as the DI has contended on numerous occasion , and the Sloth Party's cam
paign against it deserves kudos. 

One of former UlSG President Nate Green's biggest accomplishments was 
the establishment of the Collegiate Readenhip Program. Providing college 
students with a variety of reputable daily news publications at a rock-bottom 
cost is a great way to foster more responsible citizenry (and to remind them 
that there i8 a real world beyond the confines of campus). 

But the legacy of the Sloth is compoeed of more than just 8UCM88 stories. One 
hard-fought but still largely unaccomplished battle was the initiative to estab
lish a residence-hall recycling program, introduced by 2001-02 UI.SG President 
Nick Klenske. The eco-friendly project met administrative opposition as well as 
6re-oode restrictions, however, which baa largely tailed its developmenl This 
failure cannot be solely attributed to Klenske or to his BUC00880rs, but hopeful
ly, the next UISG president will continue to fight for this worthwhile cause. 

Under th leadership of Schutte, UISG has pledged to make progreBB in 
encouraging tudent interaction. Though we've already stated our preference 
for a student repr ntative on the Iowa City City Council who would actu
ally have the ability to vote with other councilors - UISG Vice President 
Jason Shore has proposed a nonvoting student representative on the council 
- it's encouraging to see that a proactive approach has been developed 
toward improving relations between the city and students. 

Aa the tim approach to leave the Sloth Party behind, it's important to 
examine th effect it has had on the university. With its legacy in mind, C88t a 
vote on March 7 or 8 for a leader to bring a new form of leadership to the school. 

COMMENTARY----------------------------------------------------

I<NoWJNG Lri'I'J JE 
]FK has a coin, Martin Luther King Jr. has a holiday, but Malcolm X has a Spike Lee movie 

and a warning oj the dangers of a culture based in hatred 
Forty years ago on Monday, Malcolm X was gunned down in broad had failed or refused to stop, adding that "chickCll8 coming home to roost 

daylight at a Harlem rally, a year and a half after John F. Kennedy's n ver made me sad; it only made me glad.• 
assassination and three years before that of Martin Luther King Jr. The writings of a certain Colorado profC880r who has received some 
King now has a national holiday, and Kennedy has biB head on a coin attention on this page show that Malcolm was far from alone in this men-
( albeit one that nobody uses). Malcolm X has a Spike Lee movie. t.ality. What makes him notable is that he came to realize and repudiate 

In my younger years, I aaw Malcolm X as a window into a side of the th thoughts. This was not until the last year of his life - and this 
civil-rights movement that I couldn't quite understand; or rather, I change of heart is probably why he died so 800Jl, I wonder if he bad time 
didn't understand the reverence with which some treated it. My to appreciate th irony in how cloeely biB remarks on Kennedy's death 
Nebraskan sell8ibilities call for a certain level of cordiality that just came to suit his own. (Of course, the 1960s would prove a deadly decade 
doesn't leave room for rhetoric that demonizea (rather literally) a regard1 of one's views on violence.) 
whole race of people, even ifalotofthem have been very mean to you. ERIK The m~t important thing~ see in ~~lm X'slife is that he did come 

Himself Nebraskan by birth, Malcolm placed much less emphasis to .~· and abandon, his own l'8Cl8t 1~eas (and as a ~ntemporary 
on this than I tend to: He was an African American who found hi.mself OWONIOYElA ~de, he did so t:J'Irough Islam). After learrung and preaching hatred for 
elsewhere through no fault of his own. His last name Little, was not a his whole adult life, he could stand up and aay that he was wrong. 
family name but a badge of oppression, so he renam~ himself with a mathematic It i:' tragic ~t. more ~le haven_'t listened. After his. death, a photo eX him 
variable and made his own name a fonn of pl"'OOsl It was an impressive clarity of standing by his wmdow wtth a machine gun appeared With the words, "By Any 
identity that I almost envy at times; as an immigrant's son who has never seen the Means Necessary." The quote is ~s, but had no relation oo. the J_licture, which was 
mother country - and biracial to boot-it has so far eluded me. meant to warn off angry black militants who had been sending him death threats. 

But clarity has ita dark side. Wherever there's an "us," there tends to be a It's easy to see Malcolm as a militant figure himself; he did spend many years 
"them,• and for much of his adult life Malcolm X reserved little consideration for preaching intolerance and nodding toward violence. These attitudes ~ere 
those with lighter skin than his. If he did not encourage specific acts of violence, he unambiguously wrong - and he said so himself. He shouldn't get a national 
showed plenty of favor for it in the abstract. When JFK was shot, he commented holiday, or even a coin that no one will use. But he should be remembered as a 
that the president had brought biB fate on himself through the racist violence he warning against the dangers of a culture based on hatred and blame. 

LETTERS ~--~~~----------------------------------------------

Beneflts of Social 
Security reform 

There Is no more divisive an issue in 
American politics right now than privatiza
tion of Social Security. While even most 
Democrats acknowledge something must 
be done to save the system, debate rages 
over who will win and who will lose if 
President Bush's plan makes its way 
through Congress. 

It is fitting that the president's biggest 
push for personal accounts has come dur
Ing the month of February, Black History 
Month. For blacks, the switch to personal 

, accounts would be a historical victory and 
a step toward equality. 

In the amnt system, those ...mo liYe the 
• longest ultimatett get the greatest return. 
: Stalisticaly, black Americans and the wortcllg 

poor liYe the shortest !Ms. They die long 
befool they can wfttldraw from Social Securty 

• the lifelong investmenls they've made. 
While Republicans like the ideoiOOY of 

giving individual Americans more control 
over their own futures, and thus support 
the president's plan. Democrats should 
recognize the reality that some of their 
biQgest constituencies will be the biggest 
winners. Social Security reform is an 
opportunity for politics to be put aside and 
real civil-rights progress to be made. 

Llhlcl V1nklacall 
ch.ief operating officer, the Heartland 

Institute, Chicago 

War In Iraq Is 
legal 

Brian Gryzlak of the Ul 
Antiwar Committee 
referred to the Iraq war as 
"illegal" in his Feb. 21 let
ter to the editor. Frankly, 
he is wrong, as are the 
many other people who 
parrot that the war is 
some how against "inter
nationallaw." 

The United States, 
Britain, Australia, and 
several other nations 
invaded Iraq under the 
auspices of the U.N. 
Security Council in 2003. 
Since 1990, Iraq has 

I 
been subject to numer
ous Security Council res
olutions under Chapter 
Seven of the U.N. Charter. 
Chapter Seven is the 
•war-making" or peace
enforcement language of 
present international law. 
Prior to the 1991 Persian 
Gulf War. Chapter Seven 

It's not that I'm apathetic about student government, 
I'm just alcoholic .•. the bars aren't goin' llare.they? 

had only been exercised twice - in Korea 
and the Belgian Congo - both bloody 
conflicts that resolved little. The present 
war In Iraq is a direct result of the U.N. 

actions taken in 1990-91 . These actions, 
In spite of the maneuvering of European 
nations, are part of the codified interna
tional law, ratified by more than 180 
nations. 

The war may be Importune, foolish, 
brutal, and many other things In the 
minds of many, but It is not Illegal. 

Pltlr Gnllllgllfll 
Former Ul student 

lETTtRS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via e-mail to daily-lowanOuiowa.edu (as text. not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include 111 address and phone number for verification. l.elters 
should not exceed 300 wonts. The Of resenes the right to edit fof length and clartty. The 01 will publish only one letter per author per month. leiters will be chosen fof publlc:allon by the editors according 
to space considerations. No acMitisements or mass mailings, please. 
GUm OPINIONS that exceed 300 words in length must be arranged with the Opinions editor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected In accordance with 
word length, subject relevance, and space considerations. 

·ON THE SPOT 
What is your favorite place to hang out in Iowa City? 

"LowBrow
tile coffee shop 
in lbe Hall Mall." 

DIINIIIntl 
Ul graduate student 

' ..... 

"Tbe library." 

.............. 
Iowa City resident 

Getting 
the weird 

going 
'Ibere's strange, you know -like life 

normally is. You know how it goes, your 
girlfriend (feel free to substitute boyfriend 
if you wish) wakes up one morning, rubs 
the residue of sleep out of her eyes, and 
announces, rm going to move to China. 
It's been greal See ya. 

I know it's a bit odd, on the face of it, oo 
say that normal life is strange, but it's 
good that it's strange. If it weren't, normal 
life would be like "The Brady Bunch," and 
we'd all be bored out of our wits 12 min
utes into the first episode, desperate to 
fire whoever was scripting our lives. 

Come to think of 
it, that wouldn't 
have been such a 
bad fate for "fhe 
Brady Bunch" if 12 
minutes into the 
first episode they'd 
fired the original 
scriptwriters and 
brought in, say, 
Terry Southern and 
T.C. Boyle. Now, 
there's a "Brady 
Bunch" you'd pay to 
see. 

Then there's weird, which is kind of like 
strange on steroids (not to gratuitously 
pick a word that's been bandied about in 
the news recently or anything). Weird 
more or less goes like this (though weird 
is sort of hard to pin down - if you 
observe it, it changes location, so the only 
way you can know where it is is if you 
don't look at it; don't ask me why, only 
Heisenberg knows for certain). 

Anyway, weird. That's when, say, you 
have a bunch of gung-ho real-man freaks 
in the Defense Department (well call 
them Rwnsfeld and Wolfowitz and Feith 
just for kicks, though they bear no rela
tion to any real people) who are dead set 
on invading an oil-rich country (though oil 
has nothing to do with it). We11 call the 
country Iraq. The Defense Department 
trio have a good pal, an Iraqi exile (we'll 
call him Ahmad Chalabi) who brings our 
gung-ho gang lurid tales of Iraqi WMD 
sprouting in the desert like fig trees. 

Rumsfeld and Wolfowitz and Feith, in 
tum, tear us away from an episode of 
'The Brady Bunch" to tell us macabre 
tales of Iraqi WMD sprouting blah-blah
blah, and bang- off to war we go, heigh· 
ho. Many tens of thousands of deaths 
later, it turns out there were no WMD, 
but the Iraqi leader (we'll call him Sad
dam. because then we can make jokes 
about Saddam-it.es) was a thug, so it's all ' 
good that we overthrew him. 

This, by the way, is not the weird 
part yet. This is just the normal-life 
strange part. 

(What about all the other thugs in the 
world who have oil but no WMD? you ask. 
Good question, but you're interrupting my 
fable. Yeah, sure there are lots of thugs 
whom we ignored. Our good pal Saudi 
Arabia. Repressive thugs. But see, they're 
our thugs. And they sell us oil. Even 
though none of this is about oil. And the 
Saudis just had an election. True, half the 
population - the women- wasn't 
allowed to vote. Hell, last I heard, Saudi 
women weren't allowed to drive. If I were 
a woman, I wouldn't go anywhere near 
Saudi Arabia. Of course, if I were a 
woman, a whole lot of things would 
change. First of all, what's with this period 
crap, anyway?) 

Meanwhile, back at the narrative, the 
now-free Iraqis have an election. But one 
of the three main ethnic groups, the Sun
Dis, doesn't vote, either because they're 
amnd they'd be killed or they're boy
cotting the election. And most of the can
didates keep their names secret because 
they're they'd be killed if anyone knew 
they were running for office. It's kind of 
like voting for Bachelor No.1, only you 
don't get to ask him any questions. 

In that long meanwhile, Chalabi falls 
out r:X favor with his good pals, the Ameri
cana. In fact, at one point, U.S. forces raid 
his office and a warrant is issued for his 
arrest. Now, that's falling out of favor. 

There are rumors that Chalabi, a Shi
ite, was passing intelligence secrets to the 
Shiite regime in Iran - rumors he denial. 
His int.elJigence chief did skip off to 
Thhran, though, after the raid on the 
office. Hmmm. 

'Ibis is where the weird comes in: After 
the elections, which the Shiite alliance 
won, Chalabi turns out to be one of the 
two guys who wiD become prime minister 
today. Now, that's weird. 

That whole fiill-outrof-favor, ransack· 
the«6ce thing couldn't have been an 
elaborate ploy to make Chalabi seems 81 

if be wasn't tied to the Americans by an 
nmbi1ical cord, could it? 

Nah. I don't believe in conspiracy 
theories, either. 

But it's weird. 
And as HunterS. Thompson once said, 

When the going gets weird, the weird 
tumpro .• 
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CAI.ENDAR·WOITIIY 
Steel Train, LimOOck, Small Towns Bum a LittleS~. Translcmon, 
and New Atlantic will ~onn an all-ages 500N at Galle's, :m E. 
washington, at 6 p.m. today. Acinission is 7. 

INSI 
Ba./Jling? Yes. Boring? ~s. Braindead? ~ . Did you expect anything else 

from a sequel completely unrelated to the origintll? 
· We hope not. 

RLM REVIEW 
by Will Scheibel 

Son of the MISt 
When: 

12:15, 2:30, 4:45,7, and 9:15p.m. 
Wlltrt: 

Cinema 6 
0 out of**** 

Son of the Mask is one of the 
• most conceptually ba1l1ing lil.ms 

ever made. 
It's a pointless and unneces

sary sequel to the so-so Jim Car
.. rey comedy of 11 years ago, 'l'he 

Mask, which was primarily 
aimed at teenagers and young 
adults. This continuation to the 
comic book-based romp is tar
geted at young children and 
decidedly severs all ties to Car
rey and the characters from the 
original. 

Whoever grew up with the 
first one will obviously have no 
interest this material, and the 
new demographic probably 
won't even remember the 1994 
predecessor. Only the wizards 
at New Line who green-lighted 
the Carrey-leea Dumb and 
Dumberer (2003) could have 
been responsible for a disaster 
of this ~tude. 

The film was directed by 
Lawrence Guterman (Cats and 
Dogs [2001]), and stars Jamie 
Kennedy as a struggling, mild
mannered cartoonist named 'lUn 
Avery. '.IUn's wife, 'lbnya ('D'aylor 
Howard), wants a baby, but he's 

phOto 

Whit, you _.. •IPidlnt • mat? Sony, '*' nlat no cool 
.._ from thla uniRIIIIrtd and ....... IIQMI ta 7le .,... 
rtllll8d 1 decade 110· 

not nearly ao gung ho to start a 
famdy. Fate i.ntervenea, end Tim 
comes into poeae~t~ion ~theoow 
infamous Ma k of Loki (th 
NOI"'Ie gro ~ miachief). N CarTey 
demonstrated, whoever w AJ'I 
the mask is endowed with ~Y· 
ful and supematural powers, not 
unlike that~ a cart.ooa'L 

After Tho wears the maak to 
a Halloween party, he'1 turned 
into a charming, swing1ng 
superman, and when he comee 
home to 'lbnya, paasiODI are Jet 
loo&e. Nine month• later, lh 
happy couple Ia bleued with a 
baby that haa all the zany KiJ\1 
of loki. And if you thought the 
dad in Errwrheod (1978) bad it 
rough, just try taking care «lit
Ue Alvey (Ryan Falconer), who 
seems to have jumped Ji8ht out 
of a Chuck Jones short. 

That's not Tim and 1bnya's 
only problem, though, becauae 
Loki himself has juat. tepped 
down from the heav na to 
reclaim hiB lJl88k.. lDki ia played 
by Alan Cumming, wbo o ¥ r 
bothers to create a funny or 
threatening villain. instead, 
he's perfected an even more 

annoying P -w H rman. 
Odin. Ldri'a father, - played by 
a b rely r co niuble Bob 
H · who muat ha 
t.o appear only if h d1 -
guiaed by ood1ee rL makeup and 
CDtume •• 

Th I d perform nc by 
Keon dy and Howard are 
utterly i.naipid, and Falconer · 
baaically reduced to a comput-
e~erated t1i In Cl the 
whol film i o 'c: 
of COl viJuala and juvenll toi· 
let~ . Son o( 1M Mcult bofn. 
bardJ the vi w r with r 

, charact.er after character, 
and none • worth · 
up from your watch. 

The origtnal film wasn't 
exactly good cinema. but il did 

a &Jl lement rL energy 
and styl . H re, I wu left in 
pain after the first act and was 
gr dually numb d into a 
drow•y stat of confusion, 
dep · and comp 00.. 
dom. By th tim th credit. 
rolled, Guterman Md tak a 
p' of my brain and my IOUL 

Eflll 01~ CJ .. 111111111 11. 
len' eQJ 

How far can you go in 
your car for 75¢? 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town. 

www.lowa-clty .orgltranslt 

Giving a voic to 
adolescent girl 

BY KATE BUlLEN 

p.m 

ART EXHIBIT 
Stell s.t 11111/y H111E 

Volus of 
Alloleu•11t Girls 

G ry, 

n a hoi 

Albums 

Most nurses spend their entire careers in the same hospital In the United 

States Air Force. it's unlikely you'Uewn spend it in the same state or country. 

You'U have the opportunity to practice nursing in as many a 20 ctm.r.nt fields 
in a variety of nursing environments.. And you'U ftel a greater unse of shared 
responsibility when you hft'l the opportunity to actually lead your team. 
Sound like the kind of ca,...,. you'd like to have? Then call 1·800-588-5260. 

AllfDICE.CIIIIIIIIIltiiCirt • 1·110• 511• SUD 
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Rain forest 1, nudity 0 Regent schools go for distance 
DISTAICE COiasES 

DOW 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

City officials said becau.ae 
railroad tracks divide the land 
Grell purchased in half, it is too 
small to be zoned heavy indua
trial. But, Grell said, the city 
hasn't followed its own rules in 
the past, and the club DOW sits 
in an industrial zone. 

•J don't believe that's the 
caae at all," said Coralville city 
administrator Kelly Hayworth. 
"The Planning and Zoning 

Commission and the City 
Council looked at thiB strictly 
as a zoning issue. • 

But Grell said rules have been 
changed in the past to~ 
date business ventures, and he 
contends that the city is simply 
trying to stifle him. 

"'f they wanted to change it. 
they could," he said, adding he 
plan to •exhauat all options" 
before trying to find another 
location - possibly in North 
Liberty, 'llffio, or even Iowa City. 

For now, though. the busineBir 

men. CXll'Uit:rudim workers. and 
even 110me familiar univenrity 
faals be said make up his dieo· 
teJe will be forced to bead either 
north to Woody's in Cedar 
Rapids or east to Daisy Dukes in 
Davenport. 

There are no plans for a 
final bash before the clo ing 
date (Saturday), but. he said, 
the place might have a special 
on ceiling tile after a patron 
asked for one as a keepsake. 

E-mail 01 repof1a lrlwlln al: 
drew· edu 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
said dild:anoe CXlUI"8e8 are a grow· 
ing trend. The oommittee' plan is 
to meet a growing need expa eeeed 
to regents for people in under
served areu, uch as we tern 
Iowa It will a1IK» determine how to 
improve coordination among 
f¥!Dt uoivenlitie8. he said. 

"When I wu in lchool back in 
1971, if you wanted a graduate 
degree, you went to a campua,• 
said Rzonca, who BeT¥ on the 
committee. Now, we can't 
expect people to take yean off of 
work to do theee things." 

'Yet. for Russia to make progress as a European nation, the Russian government 
must renew a commitment to democracy and the rule of law.' 

Chris Atchison, the UI Col
lege of Public Health associate 
dean Cor public-health p1'8ctice 
who teaches ome distances 
courses, said th main question 
i whether the course quality 

Mel1nle P1tlt110n/The Daily Iowan 
Ul Aalltlnt Profeaor Gabriele Ludewig takes notes during an 
Global Environmental Health clan broadcast from the Czech 
Republic. Proftaor Ivan Holoubelc, thll week's lecturer, spoke about 
environmental chemistry. 

- PRBIOO IISII 

Bush scolds Putin on democracy 
will be the same. 

"We've all had claases where 
the real heart of it i diecu8sing 
issues (in a claaaroom tting]," 
b said. "'t's not enough to shove 
information out the Internet 
pipeline. You've got to have feed· 

IUonca said that under the 
plan, each university would 
avoid duplicating programs 
offered by other regent universi · 
ties. For example, the UJ would 
offer programs in medicine and 
business, while Iowa State Un.i· 
versity would offer programs in 
engineering. 

UJ junior Melissa Francis is 
enrolled in an online marketing 
course, which puts video lec
tures online weekly. She said 
she likes the flexibility and con· 
veoience of attending class from 
home, though sometimes doing 
the work slips her mind. 

BUSH 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

But the president's trong 
rhetoric on Russia came as a ur
prise becau e excerpt of hi 
speech released by the White 
HOWle on Sunday night did not 
include criticism ofMoeoow. 

Buah has come under rising 
pressure from U.S. Ia~ to 
adopt a tougher tance toward 
Moscow because of Russian 
President Vladimir Putin's 
increasingly authoritarian grip 
on the CXJunb)ls political and eco
nomic sectors. 

Putin has moved to centmlize 
power by impoeing more control 
over the once-critical broadcast 
media, striking at the wealthy 
oligarchs who helped put him in 
power, and promoting a plan to 
replace elected regional gover· 
nors with Kremlin appointees. 

Last week, Sens. John 
McCain, R-Ariz., and Joe Lieber
man, D-Conn., introduced a ~ 
lution calling on Bush to work on 
suspending Russia's membership 
in the Group of 8 leading indus
trial nations until Putin reverses 
course. Russia is scheduled to 
halt the G-811UIIUilit in 2006. 

In his speech, Bush did not 
mention the G-8, but said the 
United States had supported 
Russia's membership in the 
World Trade Organization 
*because meeting WTO stan· 
dards will strengthen the gains 
in freedom and prosperity in 
that country.• 

The president added: "Yet, for 
Rus ia to make progress as a 
European nation, the RUBSian 

Ct11rl11 DIIIFIPIIIIAssoclated Press 
Preslden1 Bush Ia guarded by Secret Service agentl 11 he speaks 
to European businesspeople, diplomats, and academics In 
Brussels, Belgium, on Monday. 
government must renew a com· 
mibnent to democracy and th 
rule of law. W gniae that 
reform will not happen 
overnight. We must always 
remind Russia, however, that 
our alliance stands for a free 
pre s, a vital opposition, the 
sharing of power, and rule of law. 
And the United States and all 
European countries should place 
democratic reform at the heart of 
their dialogue with Russia. • 

At a meeting in Santiago, 
Chile, in November, Bush ques
tioned Putm about his ceatraliza
tion eX power. The Russian preei· 
dent's reply consisted of "a very 
long and detailed explanation" 
that reached "deep into Russian 
history," according to a senior 
administration official who spoke 
on the coodition of anonymity. 

BU8h' remark& Monday took 
oo added significanoo because he 
is scheduled to meet wiUl Putin 00 
Thursday in Bratislava, Slovakia. 

Some foreign-policy expert 
believe that while Bush publicly 
will prod Putin to make his gov
ernment more democratic, he 
will not risk damaging a rela· 
tionship that is key to his top 
national-security goals. 

Bush ended his first full day 
here by serving as host at a din· 
ner for French President 
Jacques Chi:rac, a vocal opponent 
of the U.S. invasioo oflraq. Dur
ing a phot,(H)p before dinner at 
the residence of 'Ibm Korologoe, 
the U.S. ambassador to Belgium, 
Bush and Chirac projected a letr 
bygones-be-bygones demeanor. 

Times staff wnters Achrene Sieakyuz and 
Paul Ricllter contnllUted to lhls report 

back meclumisms." 
The Ul offers more than 80 

distance course in 19 depart
ments, including nursing,IIOcial 
work, and education. The cost is 
$196 per credit hour for under
graduates and $305 per credit 
hour Cor graduate students. 

Several degrees are available 
entirely through distance oourses, 
such as a bechelor r:X liberal sb.ld· 
ies and a master's in public health. 

"1 can do it when I have time 
to do it," she said. "Unless I for· 
get about it. • 

E-mail Of reporterS. E-.11 at: 
samuel-edsill@uiowa edu 

UISG ELECTIONS 2005 I BARRY PUMP 

House ticket emphasizes experience 
PUMP 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
Vice-presidential candidate 

Bob Higgins said th strong ties 
his party has establi bed with 
the UISG, community, and 
administration will help it put 
their ideas into ction. 

"We have a running start, • he 
said, noting that th ticket has 
more than 10 years of combined 
UISG experience. "We can jump in 
right away becauee we know whom 
to talk to and how to perform. .. 

He said that the ticket's expe
rience will become especially 
important this year as student 
fee become more of an issue. 
The House Party vows to oppose 
new student fees outside of 
tuition because financial-aid 
packages often do not cover 
them, Higgins noted. 

The House Party platform 
promises that every single city 
councilor, county supervisor, 
and state legislator will receive 
dozens of letters explaining how 

NEW FEATURE! 

[ photo reprints online ] 

tuition and fees affect the stu· 
dents and parents oflowa. 

Pump said his party will set 
the tone of the month's cam· 
paign and debate through its 
dedication to "experience, tradi· 
tion, and fun." 

"We're not intellectual elit· 
ists," he said, noting that his 
party has attracted nearly four 
times as many members on the
facebook.com as the other tick· 
eta. 

E·mall Dl reporter ICMe llc:e.ter at: 
kalherine-mccarter@uiowa.edu 

New sheriff in town digs into work 
You can now purchase the work of our award-winning photo staff 
online from the comfort of your own home. Prints are available in 
a variety of izes and also on gift items like t-shirts, mugs, mouse 
pads, jigsaw puzzles, and greeting cards. We have daily photos, 
features, sports, and online exclusives available. PULIRABEI 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

Following the election, 
Slaughter said he would not 
serve as chief deputy to 
Pulkrabek, so the new sheriff 
shifted him to night duty. 
Slaughter did not return calls 
seeking comment. 

"We speak off and on," 
Pulkrabek said. "Anytime I 
have a question, he has 
answered it." 

The campaign's legal drama 
lingers; the Johnson County 
Republicans attempted tore
open an investigation shortly 
after the election into a records 
leak by the Pulkrabek cam· 
paign detailing Snyder's 
alleged assault on a Mercy 
Hospital doctor. The state 
Attorney General's Office did 
not reply to county Republican 
Co-Chairman Todd Versteegb. 

"We haven't decided if we're 
going to take further action," 
Verateegh said. "We are going 
to be monitoring Lonny 
Pulkrabek's activities as sheriJF 
very cloeely. • 

Dan Vincent, a Pulkrabek 
supporter and deputy in the 
sherift"s office, gave the records 
to the media The investigation 
prompted Pulkrabek's wife, 
Julie, to resign from the legal 
office in which she worked. 

•we do perceive Lonny 
Pulkrabek's wife engaged in 
illegal and definitely unethicaJ 
activity," Verst.eegh said. 

Although a probe by the 
state Division of Criminal 
Investigation said the records 
leaked were public, and no 
criminal charges were filed, 
Julie Pulkrabek said she never 
intended the records to be seen 
by anyone but her huaband. 

Now, with Lonny Pulkrabek 
pu.ahing these hurdles behind 
him, he hopes his accomplish· 
menta in office overshadow the 

drama of how he re. He 
spends additional time outside 
the sheriff's office each week 
attending extra meetings to 
create a more cohesive county 
law-enforcement community. 

Those extra hours mean less 
time at home for Lonny 
Pulkrabek, which he says he 
makes up for by spending time 
with his family at night and on 
weekends. 

"He's a lot busier than I 
thought he would be, but he 
used to work more evenings, 
and now he doesn't,• Julie 
Pulkrabek said. 

It hB8n't been easy on their 
~year-old son Sam, but, Julie 
Pulkrabek said, "he thinks it's 
pretty cool that his dad is 
sheriff." 

Visit our homepage at www.dailyiowan.com and click the 
photo reprints button in the left column to get started! 

E-mail 01 reporter J-. -- a: 
•slusarkOukiReoo 

Questions? E-mail daily-iowan-webmaster@uiowa.edu 

"I'm alive today because I listened to what my body told me." 

. "Mercy is part of the community. And that's why we were there. " -Roy J~tis 
Iowa Ccr, 

Exceptional Medicine. Extraordinary Care. 
One day in 1999. radio personality Roy lustis experienced minor chest discomfort while walking up to 
a Hawkeye basketball game. His family doctor sent him to Mercy Hospital, home to the best cardiac 
care in Iowa City.• During routine heart catheterization. Roy's cardiologist discovered significant coronary 
artery disease and immediately scheduled him for a bypass operation. The surgery was successful. and 
Roy is now back to enjoying an active lifestyle. As he puts it, •Jt's an experience you don't necessarily want 
to have to go through-but if you have to, Mercy is a great place to go through it." 

For more lnformallon. talk to JOIII' famiJJ dodor, or cal Merq On c:.lllll3,..2767 or J-«)().3SI-2767 
to !Idledale an appolldmellt with OM ol our board-cerdfled ~ 

'Actordina to an Independent study 

~~MERCY 
I OWA CITY 

www.mercylowaclty.or& 
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SCOREBOARD 
Top25 ........ 
No. 22 Oklahoma 71, No. 8 Kansas 63 
New Mexico 65, No. 13 Utah 54 
No. 17 ConnectiCUt 88. Hem Dame 74 ........... 
No Top 25 Games on Monday 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2005 CUESS IH'S 110. 1? MENS BASKETBALL POLL, 21 

Oklahoma'l Terrell Evlr1l. 
right, Kanlll' Ktllh langford 

UPSET 
No. 22 Oklahoma 
71, No. 8 Kansas &3 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -
Terrell Everett scored 19 
points, and freshman David 
Godbold added a career-high 
15 to help No. 22 Oklahoma 
beat Kansas, 71-63, on Monday 
night, handing the Jayhawks 
their first three-game losing 
streak in nearly 11 years. 

No.8 Kansas (20--4, 1Q-3 Big 
12) has lost three straight for 
the first time since falling to 
Oklahoma State, Missouri, and 
Nebraska from Feb. 16-23, 
1994. The Jayhawks haven't 
lost four in a row since an eight
game losing streak In 1988-89. 

Kansas, which lost to Texas 
Tech in double overtime and Iowa 
State in overtime last week, 
rallied from 19 points down In the 
first half to get within a point 
midway through the second half, 
but the Sooners (2Q-6, 9-4) held 
on to drop the Jayhawks out 
of a first-place tie with 
Oklahoma State. 

After trailing 37·18 with 1:10 
left In the first half, the 
Jayhawks scored the last four 
points before intermission and 
the fl rst five of the second half. 

DISMISSED 
Hill shown the 
door at UNI 

A City High School graduate 
who joined the University of 
Northern Iowa's football team 
after getting booted from 
Arizona State's team last season 
was shown .----:::::----., 
the door 
once again 
Monday. 

UNI dis· 
missed 
Hakim Hill, 
22, Paradise 
Valley, Ariz., 
from the Hill 
team after he Iowa City native 
was charged 
with public intoxication, disor
derly conduct, interference with 
official acts, and two counts of 
assault on a pollee officer. 

'We gave this young man a 
second chance and unfortunate
ly, he did not live up to the terms 
of our conditions for him to con
tinue as a part of our athletics 
family," UNI Athletics Dlractof' 
Rick Hartzell told AP. 

Iowa City police amst8d Hill 
at the Sheraton Hotel, 210 S. 
Dubuque St., earty Sunday 
morning when they responded 
to a report of a fight and found 
Hill "screaming at and poking 1 
security guard in the chest,· 
according to records. 

When police offtcers ln'lved 
~ill allegedly bJmed his aggres~ 
SIOnS On them, threatenilg the 
officers and their families and 
kicking one officer in the shin 
He also refused a breath test and 
wouldn, allow officers to hand
CUff him, according to records 

Hill, who was l'8lelsed on his 
own recoonllance, could face up 
to one year and 90 days In jal 
and a maximum fine of $3,000 " 
he is conviclld tor .. ol the 
alleged offenses. 

In 2001 , as a City High 
student, he pleaded guilty to 
assault causing Injury. He was 
initially charged with third
degree sexual abuse. 

-~·lcll ....... 

IOWA (U) (16-9) PRESS CONFERENCE 
UP NEXT: WEDNESDAY, AT MINNESOTA. 7;05 P.M. (KGAN) 

With only two 
weeks until the 

Big 'len and 
NCM 'Jbumament 

selections, 
the Hawkeyes are 

feeling the pressure 
BY NICK RICHARDS 

nt:()t.LY~ 

The pressure is now on the 
Iowa men's basketball team. 

After a 12-1 start, Iowa now 
sits at 16-9 heading into th 
final two weeks of the regular 
season, which begint with a 
crucial game at Minn aota on 
Wednesday at 7:05 p.m. 

That record i the re ult of 
poor play in the final four 
minutes of the fint half and th 
end of games, coach Steve Alford 
said. 

MOur whole iuue i1 four 
minutes to go in e ch half. It's 
that simple: h uid. "'l'h 
major issue that we juat have 
not ovcrcom this Big Thn a -
son is finishing out each half. • 

Deapite lo ing ight of their 
last 12, th Hawkey still tand 
an outside chance at getting an 
at-large bid if they can win th ir 
final four regular-aea.son gam , 
three of which are on th road. 
The contesta are crucial tourna
ment builders for Iowa, which 
has yet to win a conference road 
game and its at 0-5. 

Iowa is coming off another 
tough game, falling to No. 1 Dli
nois, 75-66, on Feb. 19. Th 
Hawk.& hung with the Illini for 
most of the game but were 
undone by late heroics from 
Nick Smith and turnover~ at 
key times. The Hawkeyea 
turned the ball ov r 21 tim 
against the lllini. 

"We definitely have to tak.. 
care of the ball: sophomore 
guard Mike Henderson said. •I 
think we have to be the aggrea-
80rs coming into this next game.• 

Minnesota is thought by 
many to be in Iowa's way of a 
tournament berth. Tbe Gophers 
have looked strong and were an 
"in" team on many bracketa. But 
they fell in three-8traisht games 
(Northwestern, Indiana, and 
Michigan State}, placing them 
squarely on the bubble with 
Iowa. Whoever wins 
Wedneaday'a game might bunt 
that bubble for the other team. 

Even with the outside shot rl a 
tournament berth, Alford waa 
honest in his aueaament of 
Iowa's NCAA Tournament 
chaMP8 

SEE I Ill I,~~ 

LNrllcMtlftfThe Daily I 
Jlmlor guant Jlff Homer lrtelta Pll up 1 lhal ...-. lllnoll • Ftll. 11 In C.• • .....,. 
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r.-..... conn ... tD 1111111111111 ..... o.e. 

HfAD COACH STM Al.fOID: 
We have no case right now. Our RPI is 
too high, we donl have enough wins 
on the road or overall yet, and we're 

not above .500 in the league. If it was 
selection day today, we'd be in trouble. 
We've got 2~ weeks to build our case.' 

MLB SPRING lUlliNG 

Commentary 

Spotlight awaits Bonds' arrival at camp 

~ lllliAIIociiiN Pless 
S. fr•l• 61111 lilly .... 1111111. 11111111 lllllll I ... ............ , ............. , ..... "" . .., ..... . 

BY JANIE IICCAlA.EY 
ASSOCWE PlESS 

SC<Yrl'SDALE, Ari.J.. - Few 
spring trainiq arrivala com
pare with tbe day Barry Bood8 
shows up at Scottadale 
Stadium. It's when the San 
Francisco Oianta superstar 
bolda bia annual ltate-GtBany 
eddrela -and more often than 
not, it's tbe ID08t he's uys to 
reporten aU ....... 

When be arrives today, it'a 
sure to be quite an event. 
Over 100 media meaaben are 
apected to attend, and they'D 
be 1ookiDg b anawen from tbe 
aluger that aren't ..W. 

Booda will be peppend with 
question• about the steroid 
controveny that constantly 

aurroundl him. 
WtJl it affect the legacy be 

leeW!I? 
Will h.ia recorda be tai.nt.ed? 
Doea be cue at aD wbat ran. 

think rLbim? 
Be miabt not aDI'ftl' anr rL 

them, or be coulcl moe- to be 
candid. 

1bia will be the ftnt time the 
~JMJ'-old Bonde baa apobo 
publicly Iince bia pand·iUI'J 
tatimODJ WU leaked to the 
Sail Fl'fUICi«:o Clu-oftick and 
reported in December. Bonda 
tatiW in Decwot- 2003 tbd 
be u.ed a cJe.r auhatance ad a 
creiUil p.. to him by. tniDI!I' 
wbo wu indicted in a ateroicl
ctmribution ring but aaid be 
didn't know they ...-e .. vida. 

"Eftr llince JW been bwe, DO 

matter what bappeoa off the 
field cr what be' clealioc with, 
ooce be pta oa Lhe field, be'a 
aJwa,.~ocuec~ and able t.o bl 
the beat player in the pme,. 
Gianta ~Kirk RuNr .ul. 
""''bat ju.t shows you how he 
-.:.- ad bow much be CIIID
cmtralea oace be's on tbe &eld.. • 

But Baade im'tat..-1 to do 
a lot on the field until Ill leMt 
tbe middle rL lilardl. 

He b8d artmo.copic .urprJ 

on both kDeea aiDce IMt -.. 
eDCiecl, induding an opent.ioa 
on hi• ri&ht bee Feb. 1 that 
wiD limit him - ID1ICb ol the 
apriDg. Banda wiD be n!habili-
tatilll tbe bee uDder the clin!o' 
tioo rL team trainer Stan Conte. 

SEE-IWiE· 
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SPORTS 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL POLL 
SPORTS 'N' STUFF 

lfi'S10P25 Illinois still No. 1, Nevada ranked for first time 
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The lllini stay 
unbeaten, while 
Nevada is on 
a six game 

winning streak 
BY JIM O'CONNEU 

ASSOCIATED PIG) 

For the aecood time in three 
weeks a chool entered the 
Associated Press' Top 25 for 
the first time ever. 

Nevada, winner of six
straight games and nine of 10, 
was No. 26 on Monday, the 
first time the Wolf Pack 
cracked the rankings. 

Two weelu! ago, Pacific, No. 
19 this week, moved into the 
poll for the first time. 

Tilinois, the lone unbeaten 
team in Division I, wa No. 1 
for the 12th-straight week. 
For the fourth-consecutive 
poll, the Illini were a unani
mou choice. 

10 ,.,. 0.... 23-4 7e1 • 
11 .~ 1 ... 11113 11 
1f.Oef'IU 23-a - 12 
13 -- 11·1 5114 13 
14 T- Ted! 1lr5 531 111 
15 ..._ 20-t 410 14 

.azs 7lo 
!o20 13 
434 17 
.J:D 25 

The lllini (27-0) won road 
gam against Penn State and 
Iowa last week and received 
all 72 first-place votes from 
the national media panel. Uli
noi • only game this week is 
Wedne day at home against 
Northwe tern. 

L111r1 SchmltVThe Dally Iowan 
Illinois guard Ott Brown playa to the crowd after making a shot during the second half of the 
Hmeye-llllnl gama on Ftb. 19 In carver-Hawlceye Arena. Illinois remains ranked No.1. 

1e T....... 22-3 ' 451 17 
17. ICir-. Sl 1M 301 " 
11 Georgoa 21>7 54 Ul 
1t NCa... 1H 288 21 
20 \llnclei1)0II 1H m 22 
21."- 8l 1.._5 233 II 
221'enn6l ' " 21f 24 
23 tMty1end 111-7 171 20 
24 aa.!an Co1e0t 1 H 73 25 

IOWA SPORTS 
Wednesday 
• Men's basketball at Minnesota, 
7:05 p.m. (KGAN) 
Thursday 
• Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, Minneapolis, noon 
• Women's basketball hosts Illinois, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 7:05 p.m. 
Friday 
• Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, noon 
• Baseball at Wiregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Troy, 6 p.m., Dothan, Ala. 
Saturday 
• Softball at Marriott Red and Black 
Tourney vs. Minnesota, 9 a.m.; vs. 
Louisville, 11 a.m., Louisville, Ky. 
• Men's basketball at Penn State, 
11:17 a.m. (KGAN) 

• Baseball at Wlregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Middle Tennessee State, 
2 p.m. 
• Men's gymnastics hosts Nebraska, 
Carver-Hawkeye, 7 p.m 
• Women's gymnastics at 
Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
• Women's track at Big Ten champi
onships, Ann Arbor, Mich., TBA 
• Men's track at Big Ten champi
onships, West Lafayette, Ind., TBA 
Feb. 27 
• Softball at Marriott Red and Black 
Tourney vs. Missouri, 9 a.m.; vs. Ball 
State, 11 a.m. 
• Women's tennis at Notre Dame, 9 
a.m 
• Baseball at Wiregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Ohio State, 10 a.m. 

North Carolina (22-3 ) 
moved up two spots to No. 2 
after easy wins over Virginia 
and Clemson last week. 

Boston College (22-1), which 
beat Syracuse on Saturday in a 
matchup of Top Ten teams, 
jumped from sixth to No. 3, the 
highest ranking in school hi8tory. 

The Eagle were fourth two 
weeks ago. Their highest 
ranking before this season 
was sixth in December 1967. 

Oklahoma State moved 
from eighth to No. 4 - the 
week's biggest jump - and 
was followed by Kentucky, 
Wake Fore t, Duke, Kan as, 
Arizona, and Michigan State. 

last week to mov up on place 
to ninth, the Wildcats' high t 
ranking of th aaon. 

LluisviiJ waa 11th and was 
followed by Gonzaga, Utah, 
Washington, Syracuse, Alaba
ma, Connecticut, Pittsburgh, 
Pacific, and Wisconsin. 

The last five ranked teams 
were Charlotte, Oklahoma, 
Villanova, Cincinnati, and 
Nevada. 

Kansas' fall from No. 2 to 
eighth and Syracuse's drop 
from No. 9 to 16th were the 
bigg t of the w k as each lost 
two gam . The Orange (22·5) 
also lost to Pittsburgh last 
week and fell out of the 'Ibp Ten 
furthefirsttimeUUs~~ 

gan State and Gonzaga in last 
eason's NCAA tournament, 

then lost to Georgia Tech in 
their first appearance in the 
round of 16. Coach Trent 
Johnson left. for Stanford after 
the aaon and Mark Fox, his 
assi tant for four years, was 
promoted to replace him. 

Maryland (16-8), which lost oo 
North Carolina State and beat 
Vuginia in double overtime last 
week, fell out of the rankings 
from 22nd. The 'Thrrapins were 
ranked for two of the last six 
poDs after being 15th in the pre
season voting and getting as 
high as No. 12. 

• Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, noon 

• Women's basketball at Indiana, 
5:05p.m. 

Kansas (20-3) lost to Texas 
Tech in double overtime and 
Iowa State in overtime last 
week, sending the Jayhawlu! to 
their lowest ranking of the sea
son. Arizona (23-4) used wins 
over Oregon and Oregon State 

Nevada (20-5) holds a 
two-game lead over UTEP in 
the Western Athletic 
Conference. The Wolf Pack 
reached the 20-win mark for the 
second-straight 8e880n with a 
74-64 win over Vermont on Sat
urday in the marquee matcltup 
ofthe Bracket Buster games. 

The Wolf Pack beat Michi- .-----~~-------------.. 

NISSAN OPEN 

Scott gets his name on the 

trophy and a big check 
BY DOUG FERGUSON 

ASSOOATID PRESS 

WSANGELES - Adam Scott 
bas his name on the Nissan Open 
trophy. 

He earned $864,000, which 
counts just the same if he had 
played 72 holes, instead of only 
two rounds followed by a sudden
death playoff Monday morning in 
the rain against Chad Campbell. 

He even was nervOWI standing 
over his tee shot in the playoff on 
the famous 18th hole at Riviera 
Country Club. 

But there was no denying the 
strange sensation Scott felt after 
winning the first 36-hole event 
on the PGA 'lbur in nine years, a 
victory that comes with a trophy, 
a check, and an asterisk. 

Scott had to remind hiDU!eii what 
winners do. 

First came an awkward smile, 
then he gently raised his hand to 
acknowledge the 200 people 
watching the bizarre conclusion 
under gray skies and a colorful 
array of umbrellas. 

"'t doesn't feel like we played 
much golft.his week," Scott said. 
"I don't feel tired and drained like 
you normally do when it's finally 
over, and you've been battling 
with some guy for the last 36 
holes. It's been an odd week." 

It was weird even after the 
Nissan Open finally got a winner. 

The toumament was cut short 
to 36 holes because of heavy rain 
overnight that turned Riviera 
into the prettiest swamp on Sun
set Boulevard. 

an Carlui/Assoclated Press 
Australian Adam Scali clllpl.., b 1811 .,_. • 11Udd11H111111 
pllyall wllh Chid ~lin .. Nlaln Open on Mondly. 

Scott, who made a 20-foot birdie 
putt a day earlier to finish his sec
ond round tied with Campbell at 
9-under 133, made short work of 
the long week by getting up-and
down for par on the fint extra 
bole to win the Niasan Open. 

After rolling in the 4-footer, 

PGA 'Thur events haw to be at 
least M holes to be cmsidered ofti. 
cial That means Batt still has ooly 
three PGA 1bur victories. He does 
not earn a trip to the winner&«lly 
Mercedes Championships next 
year at Kapalua, or any citbe other 
perb that cune with winning. 
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MONDAY 

MUG NIGHT 
ALL BEERS COME IN 25 OZ. MUG 

TUESDAY 
$ t PINTS • MANAGER'S CHOICE 

$2.99 PERSONAL PIZZAS 

$3 LONG ISLANDS 
WEDNESDAY 

$3.50 HOUSE PITCHERS 8c WINGS 

EST 2004 $2 MARGARITA& 
. THURSDAY 

525 S. GILBERT ST., IOWA CITY $ t 50 $2 
337-3422 • BoTTLES WELL DRINKS 

2t a OLDER AnER tO:OO P.~. $3.99 BURGER BASKETS 
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IOWA (16-9) PRESS CONFERENCE 
UP NEXT: WEDNESDAY, AT MINNESOTA, 7:05P.M. (KGAN) 

lawra kluni1VThe o Jy Iowan 
Freshman forward A111 Thompson swats at an Illinois lhot durf111 the dtuppolnttng Iowa loa In 
Carver-Hawkeye on Feb. 19. 

· Feeling the pressure 
PRESSURE 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

He felt the Hawb have not 
built a case for the 
selection committee to make 
the tournament despite their 
quick start and early quality 
wins over Louisville, 'Thus, and 
TexMTech. 

"We have no CA8e right now. 
Our RPI is too high, we don't 
have enough wins on the road 
or overall yet, and we're not 
above .500 in the league, • 
Alford said. "If it was selec
tion day today, we'd be in 
trouble. We've got 2!1. weeks to 
build our case." 

Alford and the players have 
described the problem. Now, 
they must find a way to fix 
the final four minutes of 
games to prevent further col
lapses. 

'Just like all our-games. 
we keep it real close the 
last couple minutes. and 
then I guess you could 
say we slightly fall apart 
and start losing focus.' 

-center Ern H1111111 

•Just like all our games, we 
keep it real cloee the last cou
ple minutes, and then I guesa 

. you could say we aligbtJy fall 
apart and start loeing focua, • 
center Erek Hanaen said. 

"We've got to learn to stay 
together, and get stronger in 
tbe end, and start making 
playa.• 

E-mail Of repo!1er ...... at 
nlc:holas-richardsOuiowa.edu 

STANDINGS 
IIG TfN 
Illinois 
MIChigan State 
WISCOnsin 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Ohio State 
Northwestern 
IOWA 
Purdue 
Michigan 
Penn State 
OVERAll 
Illinois 
MIChigan State 
Wisconsin 
Indiana 
Minnesota 
Ohio State 
Northwestern 
IOWA 
Purdue 
Michigan 
Penn State 

w 
13 
10 
8 
7 
7 
7 
5 
4 
3 
3 
1 

27 
19 
17 
12 
17 
18 
13 
11 
7 
12 
7 

L 
0 
2 
4 
5 
6 
6 
7 
I 
9 
10 
11 

0 
4 
6 
11 
9 
9 
12 
I 
16 
15 
18 

Inconsistency plagues Hawkeyes 
IIICIIAIIII 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 
We out-rebound them by 16, 
and you atillloae by 10. • 

Iowa had several opportuni
ties to seize the day against the 
lllini and the .&,000 fans they 
brought to Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The Hawks bad numer
ous chances to tie or take the 
lead t.hrougbout the aecond-bal£ 
Qn those possessiml, Iowa bad 
four tumovers and only aut off 
one sbot to tie the game, a 
missed 3 by Adam Haluaka. 'lbe 
Hawkeyea won the rebouncliag 
battle, 36-21, but you never 
would've gue.ed it with IIJIDe rl 
the big rebounds Jamee Augwt-

tine came down with. Nick 
Smith made a 3 f'alling into tbe 
corner with 0:.&5 left to salt the 
game away. I c:all it luck. Alford 
pre&t red to caD it making a play. 

'Tbat'a making a play. I don't 
think it's bad defenae. lt'a a 7 ·2 
guy falling into the bench in the 
t:t11'01tlr," be said. "He just mabe 
playa, and good teams, good 
players, find a way to make 
plays, and we've got to learn 
thole thinp." 

Equally maddening fbr AJfiJrd 
and Co. is tbe incon8iatency of 
t.bie team. This team playa up or 
down to ita competition. It's 
amuing how the Hawks can 
play 80 well apinat teams audt 
Ml.ouisviDe, JDinois (twice), amd 

Michigan State but play 10 

poorly againat the North..t
ema and the Purdues of the 
world. If Iowa baa any queationa 
as to why it is now out of the 
NCAA field, the Hawks need look 
DO further than bMee at Purdue, 
Northweet.ern, and the Big 'D!o 
opening to. to Michipn. 

-nus team baa not been about 
etrort.. This team baa been about 
execution, • Alford said. "Coach 
Keady even made the oommeat 
that's the beA Purdue's played 
all year. 'l1ley bad a week to be 
ready for us. We led Purdue 
lbCift than they Jed us. It ... the 
last me, six minute. apin. .. 

E-nil fl,.nrllll ...... Ill: 
~ 

MLB SPRING TRAINING 

Bonds" farewell 
tour begin 

PAGE tB 

mm 

MLBTRADING 
Trldlll deadllll IIIII 
week lallA 

DENVER (AP) - In the hours 
before the AU-Star game, KIYin 
Gamen wondered how the 
M nnesota Timberwolves might 
regain the lofty stttus they 
recently lost. 

If it takes a trade of Wally 
Slczerblak. sam ca II, or LatreA 
Sprewetl before Thursday's 3 p.m. 
EST deadline, itll probably come 
as a surpnse to the league's reiort 
ing MVP. Or so he says. 

·As of lately, I hMrft been "' 
the loop on anything, so 1 dOn't 
know what ...... doing, What kind 
ot transactions we're making,· 
Garnett said Sundly. 

'He's our teamma e. 
If 1t doesnl bo her him, 
it's no going to bother 
us. The man been 

throug a lo of 
con roversy in his life, 
end he kn to 
handle the attention he 
gets. The he deals 

wi it, it doesn t a ect us 
at all. He tal abo t i 

ich is really cool. 
That's a big man to me.' 

-Scott Eyrt, rtllevtr 

·As far loop 11 don t ow 
wher fS t.• 

The All-Star bre ended 
Mond y and the teaou · 24 best 
p ye h ded th w;y and tNt 
from I City that pulltd on th 
league's showcase wee end h· 
out a hitch nd now 1 focus 1 
anenteon on the trouble of 
strugghng Nuggets. 

By companson, thOugh the 
nmberwofves' ltuatiOflls worse. 

A"er ruwmo the Western 
Conference nals last season with 
the NBA's second·best record (58· 
24), Minoeso~ enters tht unont· 
cw second ha" of the season u a 
.500 team With serious ChemiStry 
IssUes that mmy btliM an only 
be resolved with a roster shake-up. 

., 

~ 

~ 
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Ul Special! 

50°/o OFF 
• Personal Trainer 
• Indoor Pool 
·Aerobics 
• Steam and S una 
• Wh rlpool 
• Racquetball Court 
·Day Care 
• Tann ng 
• Cardio 

- CAMPUSJ -
Old Cap,tol U.l • Iowa City Iowa 

3l7 ·H~ 

........._ CINEMAS ........,.. 

-

Syr amO<t U,ll • low• C•ly tow• 
JS' &3&3 

IIOOGE"t''MN 1 
12:10230•.50 7.10UO 

CORAL RIDGE 10 -A 
~ ... ' f • • ' .. 

IE~ Of OOOE(PG 
n 45 2.15 A5 7.15 45 

POOK"S HEFFAL! ...:7t'IE Gt 
1 'GO 3:00 5:00 7:00 t45 

tiltH (f'O.l 
12:45~4SU5t-30 

THERESE (PG) 
710&t20 

II&LION DOLLAR M8Y (PG-1 
12:30 3301.30 t;30 

t&&SEB{ 
12:002:204 45 71U45 

ME WE THEAE YET? (POt 
12:00 2::20 4 40 7il) t2D 

COII\CH ~ (PG-1 
17:10. 3.3. 8:30, t:40 

RACING STflftS (PG} 
12:10 l:30 4'S 

fiKWTOM OF lltE OP£RA ~1~ 
UIO 4:157:45 

IIIE£T ntE RXICERS (PG-1~ 
'g) 4.110 7:t0 t:45 
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SPORTS 
IOWA STATE BASKETBALL 

lon Slltl 
ganl Cllrtll 
Stinson 
(middle) 1a1oct1 
the ballnny 
tram ICanas 
gu1rd Keith 
Lanefonl while 
Kinas lolward 
WIYM Simien 
loob on during 
the second hiH 
on Ftb. 19 In 
laMence, Kill. 
Stlnlloft ICOrtd 
29 polnlla 
IOWI Sate upset 
aecond-nnklti 
Kinas, 63-61, 
In CMrtlrne. 

Cllartle RlldeVAssoclated Press 

Iowa State defense 
impresses A&M coach 

BY CHUCK SCHOFFNER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

AMES - It's the hands, say Billy 
Gilli pie. Every time an opponent tries 
to do something against Jowa State's 
zone defense, the Texas A&M coach 
usually sees a hand getting in th way. 

"They've probably got the strongest 
hands in the league as a group," he said 
on Monday. 

Iowa State (15-8, 7-5 Big 12) has 
frustrated one opponent after another 
with its zone, and it will take a seven
game winning streak against GiJlispie's 
resurgent team in CoiJege Station, 
Texas, tonight. 

In their last game, the Cyclones held 
Kansas to a season low for points in a 
63-61 overtime victory in Lawrence. 
During the winning streak, Iowa State 
has limited opponents to 39.9 percent 
shooting and 61.1 points and forced an 
average of 18 turnovers. 

Kansas shot just 34.5 percent and 
was 4-for-23 from 3-point range. 

•It's been giving everybody fits," 
Gillispie said. "'t seems like some people 
attack it tentatively. I think if any of us 
attack anything tentatively, we're in trou
ble. You have to attack aggressively." 

Iowa State doesn't just sit back in its 
zone to try to protect the basket or hide 
poor defenders- Cyclone coach Wayne 
Morgan calls it an "attack" zone. The 
Cyclones press with lanky Rashon 
Clark at the poiot, they challenge 
shooters, and they swann to the ball. 

"It is different, and it takes a lot of 
work, • Morgan said. "I have had 
people who watched us play defense 
say, 'I watched you play that defense 
for 10 minutes and was wondering 
how long your guys could do it, and I 

was shocked you could do it for 40 
minutes.'" 

Gillispie said the Cyclones' defense is 
effective because they're so active with 
their hands. 

•Anytime you're in the high-post 
areas, they're like piranhas trying to 
knock the ball away from you, and they 
just create turnovers from that,• he 
said. 

"Because of the competitive nature 
they have and getting their hands up 
all the time and being active with their 
hands, it cau s deflections, deflections 
cause turnovers, and turnovers lead to 
easy baskets for them." 

Gillispie's team also is giving oppo
nents fits. In his first season with the 
Aggie , he has injected life into a mori
bund program and brought instant 
re pectability to a team that went 0-16 
in the Big 12 last season and 7-21 
overall. • 

A&M (16-7, 5-7) already has matclled 
the school's second-best victory total in 
Big 12 play and is 14-2 at home, where it 
has drawn large, enthusiastic crowds. 

•r think he's really put a good team 
together quick," Morgan said. "1 think 
he deserves all the accolade you can 
give him." 

Iowa State's winning streak has put 
the Cyclones in the running for an 
NCAA Tournament berth and followed 
a six-game losing streak. 

Though not on par with Iowa State's, 
A&M made an impressive turnaround 
last week. The Aggies lost at Texas, 75-
40, then won at Colorado, 92-77.' 

"I was laughing with the guys about 
that," Gillispie said. •we got 40 on 
Wednesday and then 92, so we aver
aged 66 points for the week. We'd rather 
not do it like that anymore, though." 
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AT AUIONA81.111NCU 

SpeciliiDig In - for ,_..., ........ 
Evwq and ....e-d hoon .......... 

TAXIIPWI 
e Banton Sl., 1owa c.y 

(318)338-27!111 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriere' Routee 

Route 8eneflte: 
Monday throueh Frld~ d~llvery 

· (K.p ~r •••....._ FREEl) 

livery deadline • 7am 
, lvert51ty 17r~alc& 

m 8Xtnl aa.t111 

~-~~~·ve., 2nd Ave. Plac;e, 
\.t.1!1N11~ve., 4th Ave. and 

~--...,_,apply In Room tn of the 

..&JI~-~~ c..c.r Clrcu~ orne. 
~7~ 

..-llld,..Wrn~lowaMiu 

GMirQ c.ww allwa: 
XIIOXLIVE· 

Har!w ThiMir 8"
FiM long dlllllnoe c.ling 

~ in "' Cc:lr*wllll us 
......,.. ~\liP ...... eWIIIble 
-1111111ipo19'11119oam 

WVVT 
IWNGFU 
Sill- DelenM ,... 
FREE ... ol...._ 
e 14 s DtA~uque St. 
(31 8)3»-125 1 

ITM'Tat a TOtll cuaa 
n.ur.dlyl7~.m 

Mia Ia c.n., (3111)341-1144 

WAKARUIA IIUSICI ~ 
F-.1 111 t..n..nc. t<.Nu, 
T1cbla an ... Fridlly, Febfurt 

11 ·-...un-.cam 

OIOITA&. c-. MIA 
Sliver HP clgllal-. in biKI. 
~ ao.! downlown FeOrualy 
1211'1 Conlan pctuiK ol my 
cllughler, pleMe call ..... any 
l'1lo 35HII22 

LOST: Soft 6 aupp. hlndll 
I'OUHD: 

lCaanf• WsnWI!4 
~ 

Fa,....y, Hy-11 ... 
Paul' a Olaoount & &.p Opera 

"'*'Jn.'-- PmolJel 

•n.•··-Prmidlnf COIMtWIIty 
IMnW.1 srn lt:rlfor owr 

/00 ~tar1! 

Gn:a1 part· lime 
oppor1uNilel II our 

down10wn Iowa Clly olfrcc! 
Pan·tlme Teller 

We're loolmJ for a 
prof, ional, fnendly and 

&eftUtne indtvldual10 · Jl 
our cu omers w11b lhtJr 

Nlilin needs. Candula1e 
ibould ha~c pnot Cllitomer 
IC1\'ICC upencnce and casb 

lland!lnJ skill • 
Hou : 12:30pm-~:l~pm 

on 1\lesday cl Thunday, 
8:00am- I 2:30pm Cit 

12:30pm-~;l~pm 

on Wednesday, and 
Saturday momina . 

Pwt·ThM ll«tpttiOIIIt 
Oc:dlc:lwld individual Deeded 
10 provide c:~a:llent quali1y 

&el'\lice 10 our customers. 
Dudes Include answerin& 

pbones, arcc:tmJ and 
dlrectine CII5IOOien 10 

appropria1e off.ce iaiJ and 
perform ina other cluical 
duliel. Candidalts should 

have one 10 two years 
relaled uperience. 

Houri: 
9:001m-S:OOpm Mooday 

.t Friday, I O:OOam-3:00pm 
Thetday lhrouJh Thursday, 

and Saturday momiJI&s. 

For COIISidcnlion. complete 
Ul appliCation II UIY ol our 
offiCeS Of xnd COvtr lener 

and I'UUIDC to: 

a. .... ud "fnqt 
Compuy 

RIIIUD Relollra 
Deputmeat 
POBos58lO 

<Malvtlle, lA 52241 

EOl! 
Member FDIC 

,. Mlllllllllt fiMiwt r. 
,...lliiMIIlllhll .. Gnlt..,. ... 
r. ...... 

~~ ._ ..... 
HI,EIIIJI 

~.~~~ ..... .. 
11 ... 1171 

WI are looking for an olb per
eon Wit! **'II room·~· 
AWf In person ~ 2-4pm. 

Unmnlly AINallc Club 
1360 Malroaa Ave. 

JOtwood 
~~'!--life~ 

IEADOf-
Kiltwood Community College Is seeking a H.t of Nursllg 
responsible for adminlstmlon of appicable programs. The 
Head of Nwslng must COI1YIIY a professional and posltive 

Image as a rapreseulliiM of Klrlcwood Community Colege. 
Must IIIIIICise oceptiollll organizational skills. Independent 

judgment, Initiative, llld conlidentillity in the suc:cessful 
operation of the depaltment. Required decision maldflQ and 

problem soMng ability. Master's degree In Nursing with 
ttwee years of clinical pPerience and two years experieoc;e 
In nursing education required. Must have current license as 
a registered nurse In Iowa. Must demonstJIIe exceptional 
DfOIIIilJIIollllllld communiclllon skills. "•· 1111 
...... II Wft.alllaiiiii .... EII •lllllw .................. _ ....... 

.,elclll• or contact Human Resoun., 
Kif1lwood Commllllty College, P.O. Box 2068, 

Cedar Rlplds, lA 520; (319) 398-5885. AMEO Employer. 

1 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

7 

HOUSEHOLD 

IWYIHG USED CARS 
WI WIII10W, 

(31 9)e88-2747 

CASH for Cars, Trucka 
Berg AUIO 

4185 AlyNa Cl. 
31~ 

Wor1c P"'-4irnl. No..,_,. 
.-y. Complale PMIIIUlilo 

I)IOglllll. K you n at INit 21 ytata 
old roc~ hiYt a good dr1Wig laOOid, 
you're~ ..n.t we'raloolcilg for. 
tl11 .... c..ekllrM, 

--Cltr, lA 
M+a447 

,.,.. '9i.dd lllilblme b~ 
Drug l..ri1g rtqlftd. EOE 

Seasonal Jobs 
City of Iowa City 

$9.00-$9~. 

51 , ...... {)pftlllp 

Plrb Maimcnm:e WOtlccn (5) 
Forestly Aides (3) 

Parb Security Workers (3) 
Parb MlinL/Security/Forestry (2) 
Maintco~ce Wotkcrs/CBD (9) 

Riding Mower Operator/Cemetay (I) 
Maimerucc Wocker/Cemd.ay (2) 
Streets MainteNooc Workers (12) 

Maintenanc:e w odcen/Solid w aste-R.efusc (2) 
JIL1pCCiion AJsisllntll'ublic Worb (I) 
Clerical Assislaoi/Public Worb (I) 

Maintlenmce Worbn/Watcr-Customer Savice (I) 
MaintenanQ! Worbn'Watet Diltn'bulioo (S) 

MaioteniDce w orb:rlLaod1ill (2) 
Sewer Crew Alsis1D'Wutewa~cr (I) 
Maintenance WOI'br/WastJ:watcr (I) 

Applicltioo dcadlinc for position opcoinp: 

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, lOOS 
lobi pllilioalllllt iD Api1. AD pllilioal RlqiiR a Vllid ikiwr'•licae or 
COL wilb'lllilfadlry~ m:ml. Plllilml ~a Vllid 
COL will rc.Fe a ~lkua 1a1. DdaiJed job 
clelcriplioal mibble ill Penolmel CJ: at 'ffWW .icp.IIIJ 

City fllfta Clly Afpllcldllr.. IIIII be nahed by 5pll 
• ~ ........ ..._, Pcnomd, <410 E. Wllbing1oo St., Iowa 
City, lA S2240. The City is .. &pi Opponuaity P.mplorcr. 

11 12 
15 16 
19 20 
23 24 

Zip 

------------------------------------------~---------Ad Information: #of Days_ Category ________ _ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-l days $1.11 per word ($11 .10 min.) 11·15 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 
4-5 days $1 .21 per word ($12.10.min.) 16-20 days $2.83 per word ($28.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .58 per word ($15.80 min.) 30 diyl $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 
*Add S% surcharp o1 entire ad COlt if,..,.. would lUre your ad included on our web site.** 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with chedt or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or slop by oor office located at: 111 Communications Cerur, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Houn 
315-5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8-S 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

.. 

.. 

. ... 

,. 

AvAiAil 
~loCIIIICfCIII ,. ,..,.,. ,..Ftn 
(311}325-! 
6404 

~ 
ID _..,... ..... 
700S. Of 

AvAU8i 
()ol'm ...... 
lof -AVAILAB 
tWdwood 
~. · ,... 
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\. 

to 
City It 

r It .. 
e 

J. 
X 

1-

8 

' 

~ 

., 

AV~ ~••••' \ a..t 
Ill cempua. UniiNd. 1335 .... 
..... _... 8eley (115)441·1:::-:::::-::=~---- 1 
1'003. « AM (Ill S)e2&o40115 

AV~ MIEDIAT!LV, 
Dolm llyll -- $175 loo $1e5. 
..... locaiiOne- (3111)354-2233 
tor lhclwiniJL 

AV~LE rocw Eldta ,_ 1 =:-:::::-::~:--~-~-1 
HaldWOOd floorw.. Sunny, llrge (IMIWU:AM 
~. qullot. No ~ 110 
pilL $300 (31t)351.oe80 

AYAJt.A8l.E rocw. Two blocb 
from......,__ Own ~· 1 ;;;;:;;;;;;;;:------1 
~ ICIII:Nn. ~lind .. 
bfa1y Pafidng, lnlemel, Cllble . 
.., .. ~ lncluciiCI $310 
S100 ollllnot monlh ........ E.....a 
rw:N~-IIeenofeuloowudu 
(311)3»88611 . 

GAEAT location by ClmpUI 
FUII'IIIIwd/IMifumlehed 
1285-350 (3111)331-MS 

NUO TO PlACI AN AO'P 
COioll TO AOOtll 111 

COtlloaJNICATIONS COTIA 
FOA DETAILS. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

ASAP. Bultlngton & 
l.alge lour~ 00.... 
Remodel.d klchen. W/0. 
dlehwather, petmg. a.. 
Lalcl bacll 1001Ml81 ... 
(712)48().()11 11. 

AVAIUIL£ now. 
In 1wo bedroom 
*"nhoua. A/C, dilhl,_,..er, 
Ito, unfinw..d fuM --~- 1 
W/0 hook-upa, 1Wo 
!*lang lpCU (31 8)400-20711. 

CALL 
HERITAGE 
351-8404 

Apartments 
1526 5th St., Cofalvlle 

750 sq ~ - $550 
aoo sq ~ - SS6S 
850 sq ~ • $515 
Avalbbk Au ISl 

Stop In a !.lit a loot 
OW' 1'fnl Bedroom 

ModdJ 
MDil ·fr19·5 

Wed 9·8 • Sal9-12 
can 354-0211 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUIS FOR I WEEKS! 
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DAILY BREAK the 
ledge 

calendar 
• DeGowin Blood Center Blood Drive, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m., Burge Hall lobby. 

• Campua Activities Board Musical 
Event. Jerry Lorenson, noon, IMU 
Wheelroom. 

• Iowa City Foreip Relations Council 
Luncheon, "A Great Wave in Paradise: 
The December 20041'1nmami Apinst a 
Baclqp'ound of Development and Civil 
War." Paul Greenoup, noon, Congrega
tional Church, 30 N. Clinton St. 

quote of the day 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, Febl'WIJ")' 22, 2006 
-by Eugenia Last 

ARIES (Mirdl21 ... 11~ You can aRI"' do It today Malee I 
ist arc! stick to l You"' dal2» ~~as lorl;l as~ 
stay cam arc1 co a~ !Irate oo 1t1e task at hardlhis <3l be a un
~port tcr~ 1 ~ nCXlrlbt. pradse,n:t srow ~. 
1MIU (April 2H11r ZD~ Dool Ill )'011' lrTD01S get nlllCIKI 
ito YttdYer equation ~ are llvoMid In ~. As loo;l • ~ 
CiWl kaep a dear tal, you shoUd be able to get past~ obstaCle 
that anses Patience w1 pay oft. n:l endurance Wll be your llf. 
GEMN (Mir 21~ 2D): You may be ~ to do too rTmt 
1ti1gs al at 0001. Ilk:* a cirldion. n1 doo' lose ~ d your 
goo~$. Low n:l ~$Inti be 00 your ll'lllld. SOmoone sp&
dal wl respoOO to~ f3vor3tit. 
CAHCfR (.U. 21-Julr 22~ Consbr dm.IPJ your diOOIOn. A 
new career may be 1 1tt1e tmeMlg, but In the long rill ~ Wll 
prosper M Oj)pOrllrlly to make your ~ space more comfort
able should be taken advartiQe or. 
L£0 (July 23-Aug. 22): You have everything f~gured out- or 
at least you'd like to think you do. Not so fast. There are other 
people to conSider before you decide to take on a challenge 
that may affect the people you are dose to. You'll find anoth
er solution if you look 
VIQ) (Aug.~ 22): The 10018 you do, the beller you wl ~ 
about ~r ~ You are gctlg 1flroulil dlarY,Ies. om 
alhoutj1 you may rliX mw a dear~~ tMiere you are headed. 
you ITMJSt forge ahead. The end rest* wl be tMlr.lble. 
UBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You may have problems With the 
people you live With, but when dealing with associates or 
acquaintances, you can do no wrong. Help others form new 
alliances, and you Will pave the way to a much better future. 
Leave the past alone. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Now. 21~ Not everyone Will be on your side 
today, but as long as you don~ take anyone or anything too 
seriously, you will accompliSh what you set out to do. Your 
timing rs good, but your emotional well-being Isn't, so don't 
blow h by being indecisive. 
SAGIT1MIUS (Nov. 22-oec. 21~ You may not please everyone 
today, but you do haw to try to please yourself. You wil be In a 
high cycle regarding low; however, words will get you In trou
ble. By doing something lle or she appreciates you wil get a 
good response. 
CAPRICORN (DEC. 22..JAN. 18): Your mind will be on money 
and how you can make more of it. All idea you have been toy
ing with will bring you Into contact with someone interested 
in getting involved in a partnership. Be careful not to give too 
much away. 
AQLWIIUS (Jin. 21f1111. 11~ A~ may be QUIISiicnMlle. 
Oool let your haOO nAe your heart. Do v-Alat is best lor you, arc! 
<bll feel bad if you have to disaWOint someone Ytflo has taken 
~~you In lhe IJISl 
PISCES (ftb. 1..._. ~Won< shotid be a the fortllnri d )'011' 
mild. You shotil be ~~}flo to make owortu'lllies 1hat wl ,.. ~ 
a:Mnce. The tine kl iiMISf., you is roN, so doo' ptt olhers before 
'I» ()tMl needs. 

DILBERT ® 

• Ma1erials ~State Ph)'Rea 
Seminar (Special Seminar- Faeulty 
Candidate), "Intermittent polaron 
dynamics: Born-Oppenheimer out of 
equilibrium, • Dima Mozyraky, Univer
sity of Callfonda, 12:15 p.m., 301 Van 
Allen Hall. 

• Joint Aatrophysica/Space Physics 
Seminar, "Auroral Boar: Up~hybrid 
waves and MF Radio EmiMiona, .. Scott 
Bounds, 1:30 p.m., 309 VanAllen. 

• Operator Theory Seaainar, "'Wleuer john Business Building. 
Hopf Operator,• Troeb Johasen, 1:30 
p.m., 301 Van Allen. • Poetry Read ina, Rae Armantrout, 6 

p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. 
• Math/Physiea Seminar. Kfllvariant 
Ditferential Opera ton. .. T. Ton· That, 
2:30p.m., 301 VanAllen. 

• Student Assembly Meeting, 6:30 p.m., 
IMU Richey Ballroom. 

• James Giles, piano, 8 p.m., Clapp 
• Faculty Council Meetln&. 3:30 p.m., Recital Hall. 
337IMU. 

• "Live from Prairie Lights," Kembrew 
• I·Envision Club Pre ents Gueet McLeod. nonfiction, 8 p.m., Prairie 
Speaker Event, 5:30p.m., W410 Pappa- Lights and WSUI. 

"He speaks for the werewolf in us. " 
-HunterS. Thompson on Richard Nixon. 

The legendary writer fatally Bhot himself Sunday night at his home in Aspen, Colo. 

news you need to know 
March 4 - Degree applications du for May graduates, 4:30p.m. 
March 7 -Late d gree application fee in effect 
March 11- Resid nee hall dining contract ends, dinner 
March 12 - Beginning of pring break, 6 p.m. 

happy birthday to ••• 
Feb. 21- Sarah Johnson, 21; Jenna "toned thighs• Conn, 20; 

E-mail names, eoes. and elates of birth to dally-lowanOueowudu II IelSt two days in advance. 

PATV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 SCTV Calendar 
11:30 SCTV Mature Focus 
Noon Breaking the Mold: What i8 the 
Evert Conner Center 
12:30 p.m. Mystery Concert No. 2 
1~ Winter Sketch Morphium 
1:30 Music da Cam ra 
2 St. Mary's Liturgy 
3 24-7 
4 Gospel Explosion Ministry 
5 Animal House 

unv schedule 
2:30 p.m. Coach Lisa Bluder News 
Conference 
3 The Intrusion and Coosequenoos cilitiga
tim in the ClinJcnl Reeearcb Envirooment 
~ Kids Participating in Reeeardl Should 
Not Be Overprotected or Under-Protected 
8 College ~ Educatioo Pre8ents No Child 
Lett Behind: 'Thsting 
8:30 Coach LisaBluder News Coofererlce 

5:30 'IUrkey Man 
5:MDuality 
8 'Ibm's Guitar Show Live 
7 U.N. Report 
7:30 The Zendik Perspective 
8 PATV Reserved: Local Music 
9Medium 
9-.30 Cold & Grey 
10 Iowa City Microcinema Presents 
1&.30RBOTV 
URadio 

7 The lntrusioo and Cooaequenoe8 <iUDga
tioo in the Clinical Reeearcb Envinmment 
~Kids Pamcipating in Research Sln1ld 
Not Be Overpnt.ected ex Under-Protected 
10 "Talk of Iowa Live from the Java 
House," Working Poor 
11 Coach Lisa Bluder News Conference 
Uta) Coecb Steve AlfOrd News Cooferena:! 
1bl0 Iowa Basketball with Steve Alford 

Fer~ 'IVIilltqland~ guidell.c:bedtwtArtaand &ltataiumeutat www.dailyiowan.mm. 

---. What ROlling Stone's former 
mother-in-law wed his son, 
seriously tangling his family 

-.......--' tree? 

What company distributed 
free Reader software to 
encourage the use of its 
flagship Acrobat desktop 
publishing system? 

What city did Dr. Quinn bid 
adieu tD when she headed 
west tD be a medicine 
woman? 

What prolific toy line 
debuted with Brownie, 
Chooolate, Pincbers, Patti, 
U!gs, Spot, Squealer, 
Splash, and Flash? 

Who extended his hand 
to Yitzhak Rabin for a 

__._., historic White House 
handshake in 1993? 

SERVICES 
THAT 
SHOULD 
BE 
SLASHED 
FROM 
THE . 
FEDERAL 
BUDGET 

-by Nick 
Narigon 

• Those guys 
who block off 
one lane in 
the highway 
and th.en 
stand around 
doing nothing 
but wearing 
orange 
jackets. 

• The 
ambassador 
to Trinidad 
and 'lbbago. 

• Research 
determining 
whether or 
not mice get 
the gout. 

• The third 
grade. 

• The 
Supreme 
Court. 

• Trent Lott's 
salary. 

• The 
Department 
of Interior. 
Why do we 
need a whole 
federal 
department 
that deter
mines where 
our furniture 
should go? 

• Why not sell 
the whole 
state of 
Alaska back 
to the 
Russians? 

• Why not sell 
them Canada 
while we're at 
it? 

by Scott Adams r---------------------------------------------------, .,..a ... , 
No. 0111 

I HAVE TO DO /it. I 
CREDIT CHECK ON YOUR. I 
COMP/it.NY BEFORE WE 
DO /it.NY WORK . IT'S 
OUR. POLICY. 

I RESENT THAT! JUST 
BEY\ USE I 'M /it. Sl"\/it.Ll 
BUSINESSI"\/it.N, TH/it.T 
DOESN'T 1"\E/it.N 1'1''\ /it. 
DEADBE/it.TI 

I DIDNT 
MEAN TO 
IMPLY ... 

DO YOU 
KNOW If 
THE P/it.R.K
ING GAR./it.GE 
/it.CCEPTS 
/it.COR.NS? 

.~crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

'1\0N ~t(IU ITUii · BY "ll§Y 21=s:: 
:D~ICU 

-~ 17RepMI 
pllfonnlnce? 

• Semlc:ln;le 

u Clullcal 41 Not broken 141 
Flemlah pUller 

• lnluct llg. 

J7 li1t8l support 
•PtNeav• 
• TIOUbiiiNiker 

41 Fonnulator ol 
the law ol 
univelsal 
gravitation 

47 Shrilldng -

41 Solllettq 1o 41 Desire strongly 
awing 01 8 atmg 41 A Baldwin 

a _l..anlla brolh4lr 

A Utile egg 
II Copy, as a film 
11 New YOlk City 

ai'Chlli8IIOp 

IIDnmbing 
11 Golf's _ Elder 

aWeolsong 
A Larg•tlme 

piece? 

For aniWIN'I, caii1-800-285-565CI, $1.20 a mlnu1a; or, wtth 1 
credit Cllld. 1.aoo.8 14-!5554. 
Mnual ~ are available 1or 1he bat of Sunday 
CI'08IIIIIOidl from the 181150 year~: 1-888-7 -ACROSS. 
Online 11Dc11pdons: Toclay'a puzzle and more 1hln 2,000 
put puzzt•. ny1ln'laa.conVcrosaworde ($3.4.95 1 year). 
Sflall lpl: ny1lmei.COIWpUZZielonm. CrDMWordllor yol.llg 
IOIYera: nyllmel.oonYIM~. 
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Co 
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Despite 
the Faculty 
passed a resol 
procedure f, 
ground checl,. 
the Faculty S. 

"I feel vel) 
result," said 
Judith Aiki• 
the subconu 
the draft. 

The new 
backgroun 
employees 
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are no risks 
Criteria inclu 
to select tox: 
agents, th08<1 
versity finaru 
greater secur 

When a De" 
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months ago. 
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what types 
require 8 b . 
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